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Hcinei. June SO. Uovernor Hun-t- . Jwh Increasing.
ler for after the war As long us Hie
With "recruiting week' at an en I he recol
r announced today he would Issue a j
I'ros-tan- s
have an idea of superiority only nine state have furnished lh
A meeting tn consider a utrik
vol
I in be kr IliinU Sol t.nlHy.
proclamation ordering a special elec .will ne held b th Metal Mm Work- in 1'ielr minds, Knmpc will not be complete iiiotas re.iiired.
Nevad..
1'. By Aaasriat4 Prsa
u liter Colo., June ::a - .loim
on
recsn
iteiijuunn
oi
tion
in
a decent place for people to live
tonight.
an.
supplied
I'M
Ml
Fifteen
rtB Industrial Colon in illou
I'aso. Tex., June
lhe fust to fill Ipr iUola.
was nr- u
meiner
It will be easier alter tills." on an a'lotmc
peat e
f l'.'
I'lkores f.d Mm rav, foiiner i lly cashier,
f'.rciKi.ers nnd reireseiitatiM's of for- linid ami tii'ti n. Jones,
.
Lloyd other state are Idaho
of the l.H'nver school board. I'etltlonal
-- ni
HvMml,
(i
said Mi.
The Prussian.
la iir.il. raiymd m couri loiiay on a iiiuikc
eign mining and mercantile compan11.1011 of ciiy funds und
sj,w York. Jun 30. Th Colorado
ileoi-irefor their recall hav been llled wilhj
has many virtues but a sense Illinois. C'H I. iiicta II.JTti; Indiana.
placed ill the federal penitenies
KUilty
bond
fori
a
Oranttng
He gate
of
pleaded md
,Mn liigau. it n.'T.
um r
oniany haa declared
of humility has never been imlonE i.H. illola, r..4'Mi,
tiary in Chihuahua Cuv for failure I" ihe sec, clary of state.
uy ihe siiprem
was taken to eoiirl tnci the .leniainls m.i.le upon llieni supersede!!Mun
court Ue- The premier added lh.it Ihe Huotii. ,',.ti?ii. Molilalia. I. "I t. iliiola I;, i
llicin
mmal dividend of t per cent nnbeen
hospital
bad
rnocg
be
on
a
petition
where
rn.m
r.. r..r i l....,.k
th
for th th common
pay' le In InaloJIfoieiun pussengei .lats uctlon
tu'cgioi. .'ii'i. ouoia. l.:!ll. I'lah
1'imsian is now being taiiuhl the v
a
set Jon the chihuii bun ity tram wnicn i recun ot i lurkson
i.i
uuyer, anomer i ment of
Hi
k lit under guard,
i ol on
'.I'.t, iiioin, T
and Wniiuiig
of humility with a tierce ami reI
t
11.
Hcptemlier
mem
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if thl
for
cent, It waa auounctl her today.
arrived in Juurex today ouid.
H until 2 '.in.
lentless iasli.
Br Ataeriaipd Preta
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CO OPERATING

KEEPING HER PLEDGES

the Hoiii'hei toward Lend, diirlnn the
IiimI
week. The kutn or Kioiind
Kreuiep ihun In any itrlion eiliPr Ihe
laptute of Vlmy XldKe and the hind
rehtortd to Kruiiee liieliidew 0111 uf
her in. mi productive
mine. 'oii.
lene. Ieuvitte. mid Hliniwt nil of the
NXhition tire lirmly held mid that part
of the plain earn of Vlmy where, a
week uko, no nne rould nIiow himitelf
.ilio.e the top of the treneh wllout
e
druwin the lire of un: pern and
liunx. mo v now be tiuviTHed In
thn open.
There ar. ln II v InereHKinc mn
that the let man man power m no
loiiaei' what it wiim. The number of
n the Held appear lit
nieiny
tle lei thnn before the openinK of
uprltiR npenitionH, utit the Rplrlt of
ihe men Im no .i?ir thai of an anxur.
ed vietor. A prloner taken yexter- day epoke of I In, proresx of
the Herman people ur
If the war doei
now giniiK throiiuh.
not end o,in, he niiid. there will be
In
(lermanv.
Thi
a rexolution
ihaiiked spirit k not diie to under
Mot nf the !ermnn pri'
feedln.
utiHrM me well noiirihed
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BRAZILIAII

KHI'tWI
I'llMIM TO VAIHXH
Cunadiun Headquarter In I'ruru e They Have Adopted a Hands-oDecision Handed Down Last Eve- Major General Pershing Is En follower.
Germani Have Launched a Series
um sperledly fi'ent and
thusiast'.c-- , Not a Man or an Ani
ning Fails to Grant the Relief
of Violent Counter Attacks cumplde, at a t'oat in rBHiialtle fur
Policy and Are Agreeable to
AND GERMANY, YOU KNOW
reeent
l"nt than in annie
unimportant
mal Lost or Injured and No
There, but It Is Difficult to enituRement.
Prayed for, but Gives Some
Putting Matter in Hands of
ha attended Hie drive
HAS A WAY OF ALWAYS
of the 4'anad n.m ulnnx the valley of
Serious Cases of Sickness.
Concession! to Eastern Lines.
Congress and the President.
Make Out Their Intentions.
I .XKXI'WTIUl
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to Forty
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I :'.ii.'.,iiiii.'iiiii
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piolltfi lei. than ' pel" cent.
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on excenee ci nl
ween i''- and
p''r rent ov er n
beI'll K'ill taXCH on tho-tween ."ill nml 7 per rem an per cent
and ml pel rent; If, pel
lictwiill
in lii iwi eu Um :in. I r." per cent,
nml a maximum levy of til per cent
upon excess profits i xcecdinK CM per
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1.
The granting of a motion fo
continuance Is w Ithin "the' ceroio cf
the sound dlw retlon of the trial court
and eui-- discretion will not he reviewed In the aoaem-of a gross 8hn
thereof.
As a 'general rule. In order to
2.
ens an atailnbie objection to the
of evidence, a proper quest Inn
muet be aked. and on objection there,
to, an offer must be made at the time
showing
hai evidence will be given
la permited to answer,
If the
the purnoaeand object of the testimony eought to he introduced, and al'
the facta neceeaHry to establlah Its admissibility,
1
tine can not defend his property,
other then his hnbitanon. to the extent of killing the aggressor for the
mere purpose of preventing a trea
pass. Held- Where a homicide grew
parties
nut of a dispute between
as to ihe right to the possession of a
strip of land, the rightful claimant
thereto had not ihe right o slay the
j.thcr psrty In order that he might
enter thereon and construct a fence.
and an Instruction tendered to the
court to the effect that appellant had
the right to enter thereon and con
struct a fence was properly modified
Yes,
by the court by adding the words: "If
is
if,
he could do so peacefully and without
force."
Opinion by Roberts. J.: Hanna. n
II. M.I
J., and I'arker. J., concurring.
Ilowman.j
Dow. for appellant: H. f
Assistant Attorney General, f ir appellee.
The f.ania Case.
No. 1ST. Htate nf New Mexlcn. ex
rel, Kliaa QarcU, sheriff, etc. appelso,
lee, vs. Hoard of County Commission-era. Ilio Arriba County, appellant. Rio
Arriba county.
This ta the second appeal In this
rase. In the first appeal reported In
N. M. (31. IS? Par. ... this court
reversed and remanded the Judgment
of the district court which denied the
petitioner the relief sought. The second trial, from which this appeal was
taken, was on the en me pleadings as
those involved in the first appeal. The
proceeding was one In mandnmue in
atltuted In the district court by the
petitioner seeking to compel the board
of county commissioners to allow his
claim for 1:15111. for which sum l(
was alleged he had become liable or
bad paid to deputies employed by him
In his official capacity for service,
rendered, and to order the same paid
out tf moneys In the treasury of said HILLSBORO BANK
county, not otherwise lawfully dlspos
ed of. or in case (here were not snff:- -'
cient funds on hand for the purpose.
In require the bosrd to issue certlfl-- l
TO
THE
GUESSING AS
rales of indebtedness for such sum.
The petitioner claimed that he was en-- j
titled to an allowance of 7nfl per an- num for deputy hire unde. the prnvis- DEFENSE COUNCIL
REGIMENT'S
t'pon
Ions nf chupter 12. laws 115.
the second trial. Judgment waa ren-- .
dered against the Hoard of County
C'ommisiunets from which appeal mi
prosecuted.
gaya It Will be Glad to Devote Its One Opinion Is That It
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ECONOTJY IN BUYING A REFRIGERATOR 13 NOT IN
BUYING CHEAP

Did You Ever Stop to Think7

dj,

-

weather season,' rwi are opevilng
ef c from tke block lu order

during the bfrt
Haw msay tltae
jrtur ICS CHAMSE&, chop ff a pier
to efl)oy some cold water''
Or did ?o nw consider Uve frequent
pet along aid
receptable ef water m

the. let bill la an item not u be overlooked, then tot t demonstrate
to yoa the superior points of our Aalemattt over any other kind of refrigerator.
He are thawing also the CRYSTAL WHITE ENAMEL. It ta (imply
Ideal

If

Stronc' Brothers
TUX PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS

At rettoMbl

STORAGE

Q BEEN

TRADING

rates la the largest
la the city.

IT AMPS

tsd

mm

beet bttllt warehouse

1

judgment rendered by the
district courts of this state In favcr
of appellee at the name time application fur writ of garnishment was filed
by appellee statins that the arnlsheK
were juetly indented and had in their
and
hands and possevlnn effects
moneys helnmrlns: m the said appe'.-Inti- t.
Writ was leaned and served

BY

GIVEN

against s;ild gnrnlehees directln the-to anwer In whnt sum. If any, they
were Indebted to the said Await, and
what efferta belonging to him they
had In their poseeasinn when the writ
was served.
The board of county
cmmlelnners answered that at the
time of riling their answer and at the
time raid writ of garnishment win
served upon them they were Indebted to the defendant. Ajralt. In the
of t:;MS. Appellunt answered
inn complaint
end application for Ihihe
garnishment, admitted the re- of
writ
d it ion of the Judgment and denied the
right of plaintiff to gsrnlah the fundi
After
In the hands of the garnishees.
bwue was joined a motion was made
by plaintiff to strike paragrsph two
anawer on the
of the defendenfa
ground that the same was not an alls,
nation of nr averment of a f t. but
waa merely a conclusion of law am!
that the same waa Irrelevant and re- dundnt. The court sustained themotion and thereafter rendered Jndrfment on the pleadings from which
judgment this appeal wss proaeeuted.
Judgment m Ihe court below affirmed
,
The evtlabus says:
1.
Vnder the provision ns Chapter
dlntrlot courts are authorised to summons publir o'flrislt
n

SUPREME COURT

Await, McCracke and Sheriff Gar-ciCages Are Passed Upon by
High Tribunal; No Retrial of
Suits Will be Allowed.

-

--

Fletat Cerratpaeseees ta Tke Rsrahl
The stnte
Hanlt Ke, N. XI.. June
supreme court yesterday
handed
rlown three opinion.
It reaffirmed the lower court In the
stavlnge
cane of the Mouth western
Loan and Building association if Las
Vegas vs. Arthur I. Await, appellant.
Board nf County Oommlwlonrni. et al .
garnishees, the court holding that
sphere the terra of office of a county
officer has epxired lnry due him by
the county may be subjected to
nlshment.
The court also affirmed the lowrr
court in the rase of the estate of New
Mexico, appellee, rs. Wldney J.
(he court holding that one
can not defend his property other
than Mi habitation, to the extent of
khlinc the awmmf for the mere as garnishee
1.
purpose of pi event ins a trespass.
Whore the terms .f office of
In the third case, the court also county offirer ha expired iilnry due
affirmed the declwon of the lower him from the roumy nin be subjected
Hteie of .New Mex-Ic- q jto giiriiishment. where the iredltnr
curt This w Garcia,
she, iff nf Rio I haa redifed his demand to judgment.
ex rel, Kilns
Opinion Ivy Robert. J; Hanrtu. C. J .
Arriba county, appellee, vs. Board of
H. U.
Rio Arriba and Tarker . J
County Commlest'iner.
ronrurrlna
up on t'oors. Jr.. and If. r. Howman. for ap- roiinty. appellant, which
a mandamus hellee; XV. A. (lillenwater for nppel- appeal. This

r'
..........

...

j

--

ll.

i.

J

j

board of counto compel
ty commissioners to pay the slier I: f
ltlM.36 which he claimed waa money
due for mdvlcea. rendered and an alfor deputy hire. On
lowance of IT
second trial the court sse juilsmeii'
In behalf of the sheriff.
T1ie Oiiluhma.
follow:
The opinions of the
Vror-eedln-

No. l14. The nuthnestern Ravines tnan and Mulldma Assot uitiiin
of Los Vecas, appellee, vs. Arthur I..
Aaalt. apfellant. Hoard of t'onntv
OommlioiiT. et al., garninbee. furry ciiirity .
Thta action was lntltuted 'n the
litri t court of Curry county byonthea
appi-lleairainat the appellunt.
e

teee4-e4ee4---e-e.
e

I

111-

ee

- III

lent.

satisfaction the word, and you don't believe service and satisfaction go together well, just drift in tomorrow and you'll get a treat that can't be beat this man
says so and he ought to know. He's a regular, and when
you are you'll say
too.

1
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Miecca Cafe
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Local Advertising Space in
cal Papers to Messages and
peals of State Board.

j
The syllabus says:
ApA derision In a prior appeal Is
1.
the law of the rase and upon a subsequent appeal nothing la before the
coutt for review but the proceeding-- ,
aiibaequent to the mundnte.
Where'
upon the former appeal no question j
j'unc a"""'
.
was raised as to the right of relator
..,,.,
.,.
lo proceed by mandamus such ques- reus mid displitv lug untrlotism has
tion will not be oonsldered upon 'i been deieloprd by
i
otinty
the
subsequent appeal.
bank,
i
located In Hillclioro.
2.
KMdence not within the Issues This which
institution ha, notillcd the New
Joined Is properly excluded.
Mexico council of defense that it ill
A counter
3.
ni'us:
lalm or set-ogllid
be
to ne its reguUir :l(l ertl HIT
always b epeclnlly pleaded.
space in the local
for 'he
4.
Where a board of county
fr.oii the num.
arbitriirlly refuses to audi: i.ieNat:cK and app-utCil
detetiMof
In
ron.phance
sith
for
and ullnw a sheriff
this annoiint'cioent, the conn
of de.
deputiea employed by him.
fcnue
preiiaied
has
an
adv
j
chuperiieitn-nl
provlhous
of
to do
the
which i in conformity with the stale,
Ihe court proper!'-addeter II, line
interest to the amount found ment which are being sent inn 1mm
due th sheriff fro nt the date the law national
he1iiiarter. particularly
beame effective: such law providing ok to fond confervation and the elim- hmtioii of ,k!p, as well n a gretl.c
for ihe Issuance of certificates of
i
production of fondHtiiffs.
to em h officlala bearing
pe
It .s announced at slate hcadquiir- Interest at the rnte of six per cent
annum, where theie was not stiiitcient ters that so far as Ihe publicity de- - '
money In the county treasury to piv partmeiit of the council has any rc-or reimburse auch officers.
'urd, this Is the hist nils ert :emcm of!
Opinion by Roberts. J ; iHuunu. '". the kind that ban been authorised by'
.1
A. M any hank or other corporation in New
and I'arkcr J.. concurring.
for appel- Mexico
Kdwardsand A. H. Rem-huIn the sal, of the Liberty
lant. K. I. I'avles for uppcllee.
bends and the making up of the enor-- '
nioua subscription ffir the Hed Cross
PROTESTS AGAINST THE
bunks and other corporations audi
hrinv unit ften ludu idniiis, were bu.
RANTINGS OF SOCIALIST
of lartje amounts of newspaper
ei
n order In assist the noieru
AT PEACE CONFERENCE
jiuelit in inuking an uniUaiitled sue.
cea cf the big Venturis; but Ihe Si- Br A,oii
Prs
Infor- err.i county bank is the first one to of.
Ixiiidon. June JO. Reliuble
leg-- !
to curry an advertisement
mation reached l.liilon today to the fer r I.e.
to deal w ith gem inl prepured.
e:fect that llr. .Mauri" e Kgan. Ameri iila
and other necessary war mens- can minister at Copenhagen, has de lie
to the lianleb for- ures.
livered a protest
The council of defense will refer
eign office iigain-- t
Sunning, sociuli-- t this rant, to u II the bunks of New
of M
These bunks nave been lih.
nieiiiuer of the llumch cuhlnet, at the Mexico.
eral and energetic n their effoiis in
Stockholm pence conference.
assist in carrying out the plans of the j
council, and there Is a siioug poM-iown
ii:i ov nisirrv.
lulltv that a number of them will be
its i
KiNittNsiiiii
Washington, June Sa
officials of glad to assist further in educating
Ihe suite department said today lei the pulilie up to the inuttcra w b ch
instructions hud hcen sent lv tin- are necessarv to win the war.
I'lilted States to have Minister
The council of defense will next
protest to lienmaik against the ut
cek begin the Issue of a weekly blll- conThey
Mauning.
terances of Mr.
lletin which Will le called The New
that Mr. Kuan j Mexico War News The News wili
sidered It probable
acted informally and on his own re currv reports of the work thm i he.
spunsiMin
ins don, by the coiinc l, progress :n
incteasing the crop acreage; condition
MANY RADICAL CHANGES
'of crops from time to time, what is
being done
the slate encampment
MADE IN NEW WAR TAX
at Albuiucruiie; eer other matter
BILL OF FRENCH NATION winch is belieied to be of interest or
v.iliie it liiiiidhuu win matters In the
Tile .Vena Will be mailed to
State
Hr A,ieritt,il Press
and a gr icult urn!
The urn nuance count
I'ai.s. June
post masters
uuenis. the newspapi-isof
bill of Joseph Thierry, nuiu-tc- r
may dewill. If voted by purliainent, mid and bunks and to oth.i. who
n. iit I. Mm mill on liaiics a our to an e lo keep Infoi nied upon such mat.
Fiance's In icue, Tlie mont ladlcal ters.
I' villi- - is a tax upon
of Hie iii
pe'u.'iluri a of i, 'In .duals wbn b Is to
bv
who,
be
I
of IIuiihhi Tub-in- .
when ia.es im insile will add. on
for llamoil To.
services
'i per cent to
of the
ci nini-nIda. who died at HIS West Marld''
as llidlsil-usablall tiit.ciee
avenue Tuesday moiiiink. were held
and 1" l r c-01 all luxuries.
at
tt 4 o'clock yesterday iiiutii'
t
s
A tug nf
of one
Krul Crollolt'e chapel
lluriiii was in
Is .ruus'd on all Instances ami Santa
Hariiara ccineieiy.
Mint
doiuit oils exceed. nil in vulue
It la to be paid annually dur.
francs
agent
W. II. McNicol,
lor the
IH
log the lite tune of heirs or
'olllillliy.
Wells
.tfuo Kple-- s
tonight on No. I after u
arrive
(),.
The special tux on war profits
While absent
oi two monilis.
Otifi
KunniH City,
Irniica will be Iticriused
l"'f be visited
M, rings. Mo. Klgln. III., sml
ciiit
Imrlng his nlisenre
Cmcago,
There will be a spei lul meetinu o! Appleuate hus been in charge of Ihe
the Rerrallllo County Medical hocn'J my olfice . He will resume his old
p m. at the Cominerrl w position as depot airent with the retotiikht nt
Itiipoitiint biisine-- l turn of Mr. McNicol
Ion building

,....,1""' T. .,..,

lr..

Cr.
State of New

The
vs. Sidney J Md'tacke.
Valencia county.
The grand Jury of Hocorro county
returneil an Indiitment agulnat apiiel-Isncharvlnr him with the crime of
murder. The trim, of the rae
county and a
rhnnsed in Valem-itrliil resulted In a verdict of guilty of
murder In ihe second degree, upo.,
hlh luditnient waa rendered aid
from which judgment this appeiil Ic
prosecuted.
Judgment of the court Iwlow affirmed.
The sy tin bus says:
No.

Mex-Ir-

ajip-llc- e.

appellant.

t.

t
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we wani i our
Account

This bank is aggressively seeking

business of the

right sort.

This does not necessarily mean big business. All
depositors, large or small, are equally welcome here
and receive the same careful attention at our hands.
We are prepared to be of just as much service to
the small depositor as to the large one and the same
pains are taken by officers and employes to see that
each receives prompt, accurate, accommodating
service.
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a Growing Bank Join Forces
and Grow With Us

them
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TO
STAY
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It is en. I that ,f the reginietil
crured to full tteiigth n reserve

re.

i

lit--

!

the iioveritnr and the Mate council of
lefcime had no more to uo bv in
uuesaing al the length of the
stay her,, or (he gov. rnineiit
tli iegi, t. il than Hi"
intention
.."'cers
Cine of the oMlcer who is absolutely
convinced that in,, regiinciit will be
two
ordeied to l.nila Vista
inotilhs have paieil. is also certain
Hint the national fiatd divisions will
the
t forces sent across
Ik. the
ocean to mid to I'ershlnn's strength.
reV-melit- 's
'

tnlioii will be uuiintnlned here in Oie
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July Fourth Races at
Speedway Called Off
I
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What You Want and Where to Get It
A Handy Reference Directory of Business Concerns Who Arc
Needs
Ready to Supply Your Every-da- y
BEAUTY PARLORS

T?e Manualo
and
Pianos
Manufacturers, Retailers, Wholesalers
THE PLATER PIANO THAT IS ALL BUT HUMAN
Second and Gold Ave., Albuquerque
New Mexico's Largest Music House
ur;.
IMIOM-Sheet Music, Instruments gud Supplies
:

All tn'ikes nf rnrs fur sale. We inn
supply purts for all makes nt rnrs.
SEE US TOR ALL YOUR AUTO
WANTS

i

OCEAN

OCEAN-T-

321

iiicri-bant-

Mortuary

s

i"';'c

t

I

Phone 620

114 W. Copper

CIPARS

CIGARS

r.

H

Helgerson, Mgr.

We are giving away cigars on lit
and lfitb of each eaentb. Come lu
and get a free coupon.

HARRIES & HALE

Cleaning and Pressing

DRESSMAKING AND DRESS
MAKING SCHOOL
Suite ::i, Hariivit Kinlilirie;
SS.HO
F.lgbt Days' Course
S16.no
TUirtf Days' Course
1. miles,
ti i ii u your own gno'l
enttinji iind
vour own sewing!
llttiny tile done for yoll.
Ilollls. '.' II. III. to I p. III.

Special attention given Ladies'
Clothes.
Suits cleaned and
pressed, $1.00.
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING
AND PRESSING CO.
Phone

BEAUTY
PARLOR

207 E. Central

Phone 707

83K

22

N. Tbtrd St.

FURNITURE
New ami fcpcoinl

ALT A HAWKER
Manicuring. Pacta! and Scalp Mas
s.ige. Shampooing. Hair Dressing,
Chip's Hair Bobbing, Hair Tinting.

Tires, Vuli iirome) ami
A

I's

I. it

l!c tread Your Worn Tires-- All
- I'rii ca Kiyht
VXntk fiuutiiiilei

Phone 4C8
T. S.

ll.unl

us li ir liiii'iriiins in nil kimls
nf i'lli nil .
will save ynii
money.
Sec--

iit-o-

321 So.

BUNDAY

122 N.

Fourth

MILLS FURNITURE
120 Nortn

CO.

rotirth Street

We buy, sell and exchange new and

Bread, Pie and Cake

ART-ASEPTI-

Phone 906 46 47 Earrtett Bldg.

Mecca Cigar Store

IM

;

i

Williams. R. N.

OPEN ALL DAY

CIGARS

Pappe's Bakery
THE BEST

O.

HairdreiMiiK. Chiropody. Manicuring,
racial and Scalp Treatments

I 'or

Tills ntimn in cans a lot tn n. Hues
it mean anything tu yoiif I'scd rnrs
bnugbt, sold and en hu ngrd. Stnrupe.

GARAGE

Phone

213 15 N. Third

Mrs Bradford

"Square Deal" Garage DodriM Tire Company

AUTOMOBILES

1
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hl be in camp here Koine of
II lw,
beiipH ttoit Hie lin n
for nt leat four inonihs longer,
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that lh''
T be metered i the ilivllon ramp
a l.md.i Vlstii by the miildle of Ang

I

l

,

Iifrarkc
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a meal at the Mecca means a smile of satisfaction.

inconvenience of filling a until
the Ice, ta order M kae tt coil!?

With the Automatic There Is Always
COLD WATER ON TAP

Corn or Seeo&d and Copper
WE OIVB

Be Beat!

Says this man who has tried our 50c SPECIAL CHICKEN
AND TURKEY DINNER, and he sure .3 right at that, for

to

.

Can't

First St.

second band furniture.. See us for
bargains in bouse furnishings, phone
Son if you have anything for sals.

Bell's Livery Stable
:.

.1.

GOOD

RIGS AND CARETUL
PKIVLRB

f'oniiiicnial

tiinl l.innl
li

lli N.

HuU, Crop.

Men's Trails
pci'ialty

Second St.

Telepbi.na

it

Jockey Club Shoeing Shop
Practical Horseshoer

uonsr.s
If

CALLED TOR
DELlVI'.JlliD

AND

liorse is liuiie or intert'ereH
tmikii linn iii.

ion W. Copper

we

Phone 770

threi-tenth-

The State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE

E. VASQUEZ SHOE SHOP

benert-rlaric-

Men'

balf soles,

rents; women'

70 rents.

HOBNCRIBB

ALBUQUERQUE

TOR

THE EVENING
HERALD
TODAT'S WtWH TODAY

All kinds of repair work
11

NORTH THIRD STREET

Pelisarse te

yur

gear,

rkoat Mi

oe

GUN SHOP

Anna and Ammunition
l:i ert

reinodi lni
nrn
reuiirinjr.
I.iylit lino In in.
il S;Kl,t, fli,.a
Aulo horns, bulbs, etc,
.

s Ntsstk

Phone 051

110

West Gold

f

BLOUSES FOR $1 THAT MOTHERS
AND DAUGHTERS WILL' LlicE' J-

fl DONT FORGET ABOUT THAT SALE OF LADIES SUITS.
COATS AND DRESSES FOR MONDAY. $16.95 YOUR CHOICE.
NEARLY EVERY GARMENT IN THE HOUSE IS INCLUDED IN
:
:
:
:
:
:
:.
THIS SALE

'(

For the Soldiers' Comfort

THERE'S A TIME TOR EVERY rHINO

Think whit the boys who have enlisted are firing up comfort,
pleasure and friend! Ton cn help Uim to be happier and mora
comfortable by giving them a kit of mending materials, extra
haring mirror, an extra
handkerchief. new comb and bmnh.
can ef talcum juat a few of many little comfort they'll thank
on for a thousand time.
Auk the boya yon know what they would like to bare Or come n
and wc'U suygeat surprises for them. We've proeWeil (owl stock
they will use and enjoy, and we to priced
ti moat everything
o that a food alied kit won't tax anyone' puree.

'

NOW S

THE TIME TO BUY UNDERMUSL1NS!

In this, as in other IhinirM. n principle, which for lack of n better term,
wo shall rail heredity, is at work. This White Kal stem from other
white HalcM of former years at Itimonwald. One of the reasons why it
in ho fine is that the other were fine! Our work through the yearn lien

leen constructive.
There are thousands of jranuenN and each one is an fresh a a
by
We picked them discriirinately ; our selection were
what you have preferred in the pust they are different mid dainty,
parish never. This
one of two occasion in ihe year in which you nave

sprightly, summery, youthful
models and dignified withal. They're
but not extreme
styleful and modish
garish or loud. They're just the kind of
waists that maid or matron, in fact everyone who loves apparel of refinement,
would be glad to wear. They are of the
Wirthmor make and true to their name
are worth more.

They're

:

LOT TWO

LOT ONE 49c
.T"

HIKING SUITS FOR MEN!

FRESH ARRIVALS OF NEW NECKWEAR

$6.95

In neckwear the line uf ileiiniiciii ion I1 ecu beauty anil iirli-ni'his iii'iirly ns invisible u tin iiiinniiiiitioii of u ifoomotric
i i m' .
This lirinijr true, it is clear llint a line mill nice discriiiiiiiu-liomust ln brought into play in making selections. The neckwear buyer at Uoscnwnld's is iinlliiiij: if ih.i discriiiiiiintiv.

We are showing a big display of men's cotton
khaki suits the very thing for hiking, camping
and roughing it. We have them in brown and
tan shades with long trousers (with tramping or

I

n

I, bnt few arc chosen
score and
!
exiiini
Many style
utter
scui'cs arc sent to tin' discard, much to tin wide-eyed- ,
aiiiii.i'Micnt of tin- itiii who sells llieiii. In this way do we arrive at the exclusively, the pladsoiue styles that you see displayed at the counter. Conic in and see the new stylos that
have just come in.

15
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Today's Baseball
Results

Nu-t.v- e
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cuttle.
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The Markets
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piga. $10 7i i:tY
IterclpiM, U.dtm. Weak.
I BM.

j.::..

",'i:

H.ijuii.
Slicep - liei eipts.
lunilw.
Wcthera. It.O'i SO
1
110m; ..priiia.
J.uutl I ;.tu.

$6.95

See Our Big Front
Window of Trunks
Suit Cases and
Hand Bags

riding trousers).
ALSO A BIG ASSORTMENT OF KHAKI
SHIRTS

-

(.'utile

79c

Downs. Corset Covers, Drawer, Envelope, etc., arc included
in each lot.

IV'tticoutN.

III lull

'f

snow-flak-

lai'ircly on uinlormuslins.
HERE ARE TWO BIO LOTS TO SELECT FROM

M.

f

Weal:

All at Greatly
Reduced Prices
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Just a Limited Quantity and No More of
the Same Winsome Stylet Will
be Obtainable

H

R.

on July t pa Into Ihe hanu ot the
Gallup
Coal company,
American
which ia controlled by the American
Kmeltina and Kerlntnc company, the
Chlno Copper company, ana the Ray
Conaulidated Copper compasy. will
NEXT
GO OH STRIKE
to on strike next Monday unlene th
new owner recovnlae the union. It
la also stated that the coal company
will clne down the mine rather than
E
Kive thia recucnltlon. th Idee, apparently being that public aympathy will
he on Ihe aide of the company ahnuld
the men quit work at thia time wheu
There Will be a Walkout Unless the nation la facing auch a. crlala.
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Ulllll IHg-lll)- .
lhc vain, i.f new ii"i ih'ilM llc- - uf
New Vm K. June .;o ( 'nllmi fuiur 's
Nov Vol k 2. Iliistim I,
i ..in
Tin' .luh upturn Ih. .null, 'in it
July. 128.7H. ("I..
il sica.ly
S'. I. mils It. Chic. 111.. 2
i.f "hi if ii. pr .'Til
M .lllll
l- -'
ll'Ktltl
5".
:ii IN.
Jan
.tc
:ii :n.
:ni miiiitl I. I'lltsluii Kit
After mi. im. u I cent nlf ti. S Man h l.'l II Sp.it. iiuet. Mlihlliiik
In in
ak e.l
i e ii i up, the market
127.25.
AllK'l K'Hll la'Muue.
I. irlhi r l.ir Im .tcinlici anil In. I'TII It I
Cln.uK'i 3. Clevelunil I.
I. hi hui ileiie.l fur Jul
Idistmi 2; New Y"i'k I
l.:ilcr the Kticiitttli i.f Ju) lu.iimht
!n trml ID: St Iamls 1.
iilinilt lucl. ...vciiiik mi lhc pail uf
lilla.lcl,hia 4. W'ashlnuliiii
dim lit in nt her nimi'h. I'i Ii ck cIum iI
Be
't(' ii''t.
iiiiM'ltlcil nt tiaiii.t i.f 's tu
Ijhuih'.
itern
Icpmw that new oatH were iim' in I
Mil Itcih'W.
In. .Vlmiic 5; (hiiaho 13
liltiki'M nil iili'itl Si
Ii.ter,
fncly fnini fn-- h.iiuli' cunvU lhc ..ult
promptly. The limited niinilicr will miike those that are out all
The Niiprr-NiThe ulteriW.mi llrsl aid class liiul. l
fhmx City ': Lincoln
II won Mil. I rlnp I
pi in
ni.ill.il pi
the more distinctive.
Kline, will hnyc a review every
4. Wichita 3.
lieu
tr
I
IllipruM'.l
nm
ill
ii
(li'iiiinisli'Hli'il
he
It ti h
tunny tests lint it iu,just tin'
cmi.tllliiliH cmllil
a! crniii.ii iiixl week ut 4 u'cUick ut
' pi ut ihIiiiih
Hpeodnk--r
If you joy in ihe sport of motoring the Super-SiIiuiiiI ihin
k i .i il f. Infill-- i I
i(iwcf. Hip speed und oniliiniiice rciniireil of cur of iU typo.
he ( 'miiniei c ill einh.
American Ahmm'UiIIiiii.
ih mi Inii'i
ii itit I
n cil hy Inwei
will just suit you.
Q O
I
II: lailllsvllle
".I li nelipi'lls
lio lnvo the xpiii't (if iniitiiriii) will eovot tliin lludiuti
All
i 'Iiihc
SlM'k'l) I'cimikuIh.
K ilisas City 4. Toletlu 0
And if there is any protiuliility of your Kitting a smart
i
Wheat Juli. 12 ti.'. Sept.. 1
V. 1(. Walt. 1.1 iiii.l her niece,
Super-SiSpeedster.
Mrs
4: Colunil.iis 2.
Paul
St
l .'.i N
Sept 1147
car this year you should oome see thia one now.
are
l ulu
July.
pleisch i.f
lii.r'ithy
scheduleil
'unities
Miss
Nu
other
5 :.
c
dills July, li'ic; Hept
Fur it is Miiart emiifui'tulile ami lively.
.ck ul Jriuex
e. .'pie ef
s.eiiiliiiK
eliassin holds, tilt" record
Heuiemlier that a stock Super-SiPi.rk -- July. $:l!(. f. Kept I.IH II"
Spi
ims
miles an hour.
for the fastest mile rate 10'J
N11 (listiiiieo, no I'dHil iiny titlier our will travel
no lull will
Isii'd July. $2"..'.. Sept.. f 2 I 15.
O O
VHtlonul
Itilm Jul. 121 2.: Kept. 121 Pi
lie
Imrrior to your desire with thin Speedster.
Mr. ami Mr. I mm ml I aiiiTtiilu.
It also is champion endurance ear, a stock chassis having
pitishurifh nt t'lnclnmiti
l
Mr aiul Mrs (i. J liuruiul
nm do 119 miles in '.'4 hour, officially cxcelliiijf all other roc-orSt Uouia ut t'tncuKo.
It li hII ttio speed you euu poksilily want.
l lili'Uito Priiilucc.
u liuniiiiT t.f the local uni'iil
by Wl'i .
30 - Hultei -- l.liJ une
Life InMimnen
Chli altn,
of ihe Kunsas City
Xnicrl'-Mi- i
It is ho smart that its distinction and piud taste arc
IK I'll
t
.includinH friemlM outside uf
eiimp'inv
record lias the stock Hudson Super-SiSui h
chassis.
''eiri.il ut St. Louis
KkKH-H- e.
eipts 11.5 17 cases
h mi uutn tr P
the conipiiny.
Clevflund
ut
CliUao
chaliKi'il
Speedster.
And such a chassis is in the Super-SiWhit.oinli Spiii'Bs mi I'rlduy.
'I'lie ileniand for I lie mol'o coiiveutionul uiotli Is of Hudson
llulali.c. Ittceipls. I" cii
on the return trip ul Sill us,
Could any other Speedster ho us desirable t
hanK'-ilimits the iiuinlier of cars that can In limit. So the Hudson
"'
where Ihev were wrveu
t'lichu liked
Pmillry A In e
guests
liclmis cliicken (liniier. The
1'i ii e l,7''0 ul Detroit.
will lie available only tu those who decide
Super-SiSpeedster
Mr.
w.ie Mr. und 'Mis. I.. U Mryanli. NPlle
Kunsas Cliir PitMliie'.
Mi
lestrenh.
S 1.750
Mis. W.
S3, MS
.Sl.tt&O
.
Phaeton,
Bpeedeter, 4 pauenter
Town ar Landaulet
Cin. June I" Hulter - and
Kansas
Putin.
. 1.0&0
t,K15
8.W5
Cabriolet, S paanenger
Llmoenn
Town Car
trunl Mil I. Sallie. Ml. M Clnvls
4'reaniei y. 3 'jc, 111 sis. .IH', ntcunus. Mr
M.
Hull of
, fi.OM
. 8.179
(Price f. 0. b. Detroit)
Touring Sedan
mid Mrs. It.
Limouilae Landau let
The mpheuiii mmiuaemeiit will P"'
l.'Ssc; (lucklnii. 3"
dance next Mniiduy
,,J'''
KtiK
mi a kpeilal
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I tiiilti j
Uuiistere. lie. lit 111 I'J 'si
Bvnim. July 3. llie entire proceeds
fctollel. 2 2 tn 2 cents.
pi ill ItKXT Itooiiis for llkht hollie. of which will he dimated In the H"'
hein
iiluce.
ThiH lioiiulur
'rosM
I. rami new and modem
keepina
k.
4 hli
well ventilated, is the conies plu
213-21- 5
Second Ht.
Nnitli
uii 10l.liesliN
Cull
ul
44
... II., us
Iteich't"
town iltirl.itT Una lorlid weuthei
..-'- In
lucuun June
pomfiirlahle
KnrO.
See II to- .,,d If vim want I" hn
7. niin. Sluw
Pl'e In I" cMits iiiiiIit f'UK HAI.l: -hulk.
H.piure peul Ouruiie. 111 sn.l snend n nlcusant evsnlnu, stroll
Nsslsrilayt averim
morrow
113. 35
W est Copper.
15 30; imlit.
li.vi: hu
dun llltr Monday e'enlmr-
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RiiMita women who have
decided to go lo I ha front and fight
ought to put inspiration Into the men
It le announrad that tha firm battalion of women soldier expect to
tat tha field in eoaple of weeks'
organisation
haw
These
tlma.
of
styled thrmaalvea ' "Battallona
Death" and ere made up almost
cltiaivaty of worsen ad girl of the
ThoMt

--

educated claaeee.
Tha women have Issued an appeal
IB which they call themselve
"true
to the
Soulier, who have not
piping? of tha enemy nor aold lo the
tha food taken from th?
Merman
mouirta of their own children." Con-

dand

tinuing the appeal

'

attya:

We areak women will turn like
tlgresaea In tltfense of our homes and
ou If you earn our acorn. Woe unto
you If you earn our acorn, and yon
others aoldiert In name but Judaeea
In fat--t who are Belling-- Russia to the
foe know that tha time will soon be
at hand when It would ha better for
vi 'ii to fare
ten German bayonet
than one ttgreaa mother of Kusia
and the rurae ahe Utya upon you.
"You, who make war without an- nexatlona and contrlbutlona but ex
put tribute from your own native
town and eat up your own country
take heed and ba wine betlmea. Yeur
Jeet for
'brotherhood of nationa' la
the enemy, who still occupies our aoil.
I'ntil you march agalnet tha foa and
hi towna and capllala wltn
enter
flags flylnr and overturn with your
bayoncta the throne of Wllhelm. we
have no worda for you but 'coward,
trait ore and Judaiiee.'
"We, your mother, wives and
know en party only the liberty and lory of arreat Russia. We
know only one platform our coun
try and our home and the future of
our children. Forward upon the foe:
We come to die by your aide!"'
Another appeal la addressed to the
workmen, bidding them take example
from what the Germane are practicing, "although their a genu In ttiissla
here preach aomething very differ-

ent"
"The Herman." aaya the appeal,
uniform or
"whether In soldier's
workman'a blouse, are all alike In
fighting for their fatherland and not
talking about 'aociallitlc heaven and
strangling Industrie and commerce
by exorbitant demand."
Finally, there to an open letter to
the women of the all'.sa begging them
lo have patience for a time, .'or If
KuMia men betray the rurr.T.nn
the women of livetla will aave u "
wnmen'
All honor to th Ruaatan
Many of them have In the
been
put to death or auffered untold

cu'

pi

even to the loadera of the world flrxt
elaaa powers. II led the Greek riem
orrary In revolt avalnat thrlr
king, and triumphed.
Th atory of Veniarlo wna told by
Mlllladea Chrlalophldea,
Greek Journalist, In "The American Review M
Revlewa" for November
Part
of thia account follow:
Born In a email village, on th la.
Venn,
land of Crete In the year
lo received hi
preliminary eduta
tlon In the achoola of his native Inland.
after which he atudied law In the
ITntversliy of Athena. II Is a lawyer
of prominence and of learning, and I
reputed la be th wleeat lawmaker
that haa come out of Crete ainc the
time of Mlnoa and Kadamanfhya.
An ICngllMh correspondent In Greece
a few weeka ago aald that Vrnlseloa
looks more Ilk an Italian of Pled
mont then a Greek lalander. In fact.
great many foreign Journallata who
have doubthave seen the
ed hla Greek deaoent.
surpriaing cool-neIlia Hue eye, hi
l.
abMilut
hi
hi
ability to overcome and conceal hi
emotion, hla extraordinary will power: hi eteadfaetneaa of purpoae and
hla unswerving adherence to the object to be attained are not generally
characteristic of the Greeke of today.
Tet Venlaeloa la a mont genulno
Greek. Ilia is on of th oldest famine of Greece.
tit had been brought up on ..ti
l.iland accustomed to revolution for
If bad taken active pirt
cenluriea.
in successive uprisings against th
hated Turk. II was th leader or
th Cretan revolution which precipitated th dinaatroun war of If (7 between Greec and Turkey. After the
European powers, as a consequence of
that revolution, had compelled th
Sultan to grant autonomy to Oa.e
and to recognlxe Prince Oeorge of
Greec at their high commissioner In
led a second
the Island, Venlselo
revolt, to force th power to real In
itial half measurea In the Intercut of
Crete were doomed to failure, and
that the only satisfactory solution
must be the union of Crete with the
mother country.
a third revolution broke
In
out in Crete under the leadership of
Venltelos. who then proclaimed the
union of the island to the kingdom of
Greece. The power again refused to
recognise this union. On hia departure for Athena, In
Venlaeloa left
hi native island still atruggllng for
the realisation of Ita unalterable desire to become a pan of Greece.
Mr. Veniielos landed in Greece ar
a member of the national assembly,
having been elected to It by th people
of Athens
Th late King George, apiirecistlnj
this service In the crown. IntruMe.l
him with th
formation of a ne
cabinet.
Before accepting the mandate of the king, however, Venlxeloa
demanded abaolut freedom of action
for th purpre of purifying Greek
politics, for the Introduction of various
reforms in the administration of the
country, and for the reorganisation of
the military and naval forces of
His condition were accept
Greece.
ed by the king, and he began by chop.
ping off the heada of tbe lernaean
Hydra of political
corruption that
aaa ravaging Greece.
In the courw of three )ears (he
a oik of restoration and reorganisation
ail made such progrew a to permit
with
the ft ii.a lor of an alliance
HulKariu and Herbla fur the purpose of
llberutlng the ('brUllati nne of the
Balkan Peninsula from the Turkn.li
yoke.
nf the present
At the beginning
ar. a few daya before the bailie nf
the Marne. Venlselo offered the co
operation of Greece to the cause of
the allien
Sir Kdward Grey, the
HrltHli foreign minister, replied that
tha Interests of the entente required
tlnil the war ahould not extend to
the Balkans. A few month later Sli
Kilttard Grey asked for the
tion nf the Greek army and navy In
the III conceived
lurdu nellv cum
paigu.
eccepltd the InMtuUon.
L'Ut King Cnnntuntinv
and the nem r Jl
alf iiutkled thai the iJurda nelK-were pructically Impregnable
A pla.i
of campaign
uxainut tonNtuntinopp
drawn b the ireek general Htaff
as submitted to the ulliea inxteiid. It
rejected, anil Greece
a
remained
neutral.' v'enisvlo. liiaiKting
that
Greece should take part In lie war
wa iiimtcu fioni punt-rKtom that
time date the lamentable divlMon
of public opinion in tirc-ecthat hai
nought the country to the pteaenl
In
nt.ite of absolute disruption.
October. Ilfi. Venlxeloa having bean
recoiled to power, after a victory oter
the neutral in election that followagain propoMtl tin
ed hi overthrow
Intervention of Greece in behalf of
the allies.
For a second time ho was forced
lo rraign. Two month later new tic nous t.ioH pjave, irom
nil n .nr.
Vrniselos and til party alMlaineil. declaring that the king hud no riuht to
diaeolve the parliament and to pro
claim imw election at a lime when
Joc.uoa of tha voters Mere under arm- on account of the general nioliilnoition
of the Greek army. Kor almoet a
while
year afterward Venixelo
th king' policy maintained
a oaJ attitude, avoiding tlu en

a

In Siberian prisons because the
bud the temerity a preach freedom

f.r their brother and

Inter. Thev
labored faithfully for the overthrow
of autocracy whan It seemed a though
thrlr Idea were vlionary and never
And now 'hit
would he fulfilled
they have aecured Independence they
are not going to he satisfied until the
future safety of that Independence
a mi ui red by ridding
world
the

I'russianlam.
If any pcoplu tun appreciate freedom, certainly the
llunlnni can
Thej kno- what it I to lie ground into
dust by a tyrant's heel. And tha women of liutsta understand this Jut as
well as the men do. Certainly the
example these women are Betting be
going to the front la going to have
a beneficial effect upon the ltuslai
army. The men will be enthused: they
-

will have a drlre o fight. The
of these women i going to put
new courage Into tlio entile lluseian

n

army.

i;u;n iikhiok vi:M.rJ.
Oreace ha finally declared war on
Ooimany and It allies, and now thul
the atep has been taken attention i'
naturally drawn to Ventsclo. Greece',
premier. Ies a than two year ego
King CoimlanUna dlniniaeed him; two
week ago the king wu outed uj
the reault of the erforta of Veniaeiux.
Today tha figure towering above all
other in Oreo, e ta that of Veniavhw.
The e' of Iho entire world are turned upon him. ami every word or atep
If
if hi la watched and recorded.
repuhll' . Von:b
Greece fcecomee
lie I fit fr,
NI he IU prmldent.
greater taak. Ilia la the mind of a
w and
truly great etuteaman, If
understood the laauea of the great
war before tbe r roeaulog Uetwe clear

l0t

11.

g

couragement for the continuation .of "ved he wa about as popular aa the
hue. .Vooody derived any bene,.,
neutrality
'rum him. Hut a hen he paeacd
Then rtuinanl,. entered the War and
,ef
,U,A mlI,
Bulgaria invaded Macedonia. Veniae. a thought. Her it la:
"If you have people working fur
lo expected Greer to follow ftuma- ou- - ono w,r
'ncourag them to
nla. But Ccnstantlne remained under
more
work I
h. sway of Pru.lanl.m. A revolt..do , pirand better
, ni(tlinc,, mZlr.tn"v
broke out In Crete, spreading ropldly hav
hown signs of ability and
Venlselo took mend them. Any worker, particularly
Greece.
young worker. Is likely to be
charge of the movement, became th
a,
between
of the a!onica provisional gov. hla good work and hi way. work.
If
Poor
a
led
a
conaiderabl
for.
rnmant. and
you
h
boM
(Q
(o
of Greek against th Bulgar end help him distinguish between the two.
It la also up to you to lake the young
Teutons
man In hand
ilsl,t to him why
ithe good Job ia good and wiv ihi
poor Job la poor. In the first inula m e
h will be hcarliu
pleasant
and Innplrlng, and In the secoiul
he will h In a better mood to
llnten to you. Tou can also depend
upon It that the man who Is Intelil.
"'"
IIIIILIIIIIIHI.WT gently praUed for a good piece of
work will try to duplicate, that work
HETTKH T1LX IIOOXM
ao that he na earn more praise.
Th boya have taken to rnnnln'
"These gloom boy
like the one I
motor car slnca prohibition struck nave
auov
cnaracteriaea
......kcfv an
CrlmaoR Gulch." remarked Urunco
.
i.u
,.
,
, , .,
tJon.
I'
B".
Io ynu approve of the change?" iii'uin.i mn
.
I
"Tea. As between alcohol an' go mi.
line, glv, m gasoline.
Vou can get j
Ju.t e reckless an' excited an' you
1
don't hav lo Upset your stomsch by.
swallowing it." Washington
Btar.
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Cliun-li- .
Umi
you should be startled In
Corner Fifth atrevl and fllver avethe darkwntght by something which nue. Hugh A. Cooper, pastor.
looked Uka a specter? Wetld not he I (Services at 11 a, m.. and patrlotlcul
who should bring a lantern and ahow musical at I p. in. Morning (hem,
you that it waa but a ahlt
cloth; "God and the History of Uberty,"
hanging to a bush give you greater Evening, patriotic song and anthem,
encouragement than he who mere'y j Selections: morning-exho- rted
ou to keep up your heart. I Anthem: "God of Gur Fathers'-..- .
look the other way. whistle, and pasa i
Hchcckner
on? Richard Whately.
Male Wuartet. 'Tenting on the ''Id
Camp Ground"
txTii vv
win
Mtssr. Lapine. Kanady, Christy and
and
of the thousands of letters
Uppert.
post carda whk'h fall to reach their p..o Keller American H) mil" . . . .
destinations. II Is safe to say that the
Mr. Itradford.
poslolTicc la to blame In leas than one
Ti.. uundav school meets at
ti
,
In every thousand Instances.
Bnd
christian Kndeavor at 7 n. m.
Every year thousands of missives Th(l aervlcea will us hort during th
n

Muppos

p. m. in room M. N, T. ArmlJo
rRINCES3 MARY IS A
btiiiiinig.
A free circulHlliia ll.irsrv. in. liiilln,.
FREQUENT VISITOR AT
all Ilia woiks of Mary Baker F.ddy
THE MUNITIONS PLANTS
and other authorised Christian Hcl- Relierti After Taking Two Bottle!
ence literature Is maintained In connection with the reading room.
01 CartJui, Sari TtnaeiM
The llllblle la enrrtlallv
Invito. I
By aueelatsd Prtia.
Lady.
attend the Sunday services, the Wed
London, ,lun. III. Prlneeaa Mary,
nesday evening meetings and to visit only daughter of Ihe kins., Is illvldlni;
th reading room.
her time between her vegetable garWhltwell, Tenn Mr. O. P. Carl.
den at Windsor Castle and vl.otliiK
First Mfthmllr't FplfMitml.
munitions plants where she usually wrlght, of thl place, write: "About
Corner
avenue
and Couth presides over tbe canteens. The prln. four year ago the dliiy spell got ao
Third street; Charles Oscar Beckman, cess likes n reach a munitions
laid that when ! would atart to walk
pastor: Miss Fdlth tlorliy, desenness. unannounced and to delight therenter
facThis Is patriotic Siimlav.
Morning tory sills l selling and puxsing out I would lul pretty near fall. I wasn't
sxt doing my work, but waa very
subject at II will he. "The Voice of to their hot midday
mal.
leinnt-racy.World- - Id
much run down.
Two solos
When
the munition woikera at a
will he rendered at thia service: one
I I old mv husband I thought Cardul
factory hurried Into their ran
by Miss Fsnnie Hunter of Uis Angeles, certain
a lady who lived
teen for their dinner ihe other din would help ma,
Calif., the other a patriotic number they were
find the prinnext door to m had taken a great
enmpoveil by Mrs. Ida Medina lon-ova- cess standingsurprised In
besides u great urn. rind
and told ma to try It, This waa
sung by herself, usstxleil by n
large blue overalls, ready to hand dml. w
o'clock. ill
wer living In Kentucky.
horns. F.venlna subject al
when
out food to tile m
Fverv girl waa
Al tins eager
"If Thou Had si Known,"
got m a bottle and I
My
buiband
purchase
at her hands an
service a duet by Misa Murgaret Mathi many lo
It
took It according to direction!.
returned to the countei for
and Mr. I.. J. Smith.
superfluous packet of chocolates
helped ni ao much tbat he went bark
S
m.
srhool,
a.
45
Sunday
a bun. Just for the sake
of another and got m another bottle. I got a
Kpworth leuue. 7 p. in , led by mlle from the princess
whole lot better anil Just quit taking
Lieutenant Cnikina.
A welcome for all.
Men are welIt. I got over th dlxrv apella. ! took
come coatless.
no other medicine at tbat time nor
never
since for thl trouble. No, !'
orch- reerrtteu
Inuiisi iiliiic t oiu'Hloii tliiiri li.
taking Cardul.
7
m.
a.
Sodnlin maxs.
I felt Juat fin
when 1 .finished tbe
'hildren'a innss. s 30 a. m
acrond bottle"
High mass and sermon by Rev. I.
Purely vegetable, mild and gentlx
O'fa.oghliii. II a m
In it action, Cardul, tbe woman s
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY ft tonic, mar lie th rery tnedlcfn you
Wednesday service. 7:ii.
need. If vou suffer from avmploma of
MACHINE WORKS
I
female trouble, glv Cardul a trial.
lrl llaplint (Imrclt.
NU-I.All .Irugglsti.
I'muMler
t'orner
iiventie and Broadway. F.liirllMvor
Machinist
Costings In Iron. Ilriiss. p.roiue.
C T. Taylor, pastor, 3d4 North Idlth
Aluminum. Hritttuml Meet
.tieet: phone. Sr.
anil llulillii- Patriotic and food conservation da). Work llrlilgr
Classified Ada Bring; fieiulti.
and Offlu- - .H.in,n, ri,,H-- . N. M
Pleaching al
a. m. and
P
subjects. "Divine und Human Providence." and "The Index of the Heart.'
Special I iiolc. morning.
"Be Ye
Kmd." Treble Clef club: "Gloria."
Kvenlng: anthems,
Mrs. I'.eiii'lim
"Faith's I .It lie While." and "From
F.ier.v Sioruiv Wind."
Holiday school at n t.'i a. m : Junior
::iu p. m.: Senior II
B. Y. P. t". at
Y. P 1'. at 7 p. in : mission Sunday
a hooi. seveutn stieet und Mountain
road ul 1 p. in
Visum ( ord'ally nelcuiu d lo all

DIZZYSPELLS

lnd

Dance at Colombo hall
tonight. Booster
estra.

la-s- d

fr

1

Summer Tourist

.

. .. .! I
.
;
.. U . '
"- !"- -. J -- uu
months.
many otners are never posted at""'.summer
ati- Wuite a number are fuu.id In the
Nt. Paul s Fwitfitiiiwl Uitlioran.
book
of free libraries, the sender
Hunday school
a. m. New
:4
slipping them Inside, and then for- quarter, and sew series of lesson. He
getting them.
there. Morning worship. 11 o'clock.
In one year H million pound
Sermon on "Food Conservation."
Evening service. 7:au o'clock, with
million dollars) in the shape of
checks, money and postal order. which young people's meotiug Is coms
were found In bined, with Mi
bill and
Moll c Hchsdei in
letters which were unaddreaaed. or charge of the topic, "little Thing
addressed In such a careless manner That Make or Mar "
that the persona for whom they were
The church Is at hilver avenue and
udJoMilng.
intended could not be discovered
Sixth street, parsonage
Thre or four yeara ago a packet of Edward P. (Irhueler. pahtor. All serregistered letters for America myste- vice in the Lnglish language.
riously disappeared, and was thought
In fact, some
ratrhHk! Nrnke.
lo have been stolen.
A patriotic service will be held Rl
underwriters had actually puid th
unexpect
insurance when the letters
church Sunday
the Congregational
edly turned up In Yokohama, having evening at 8 o'clock, at which Francis
been sent to Japan by the Culled E. Wood will deliver the principal
States postal authorities b mistake.
Mis i Ida, Kgnnxint will render
Animals are sometimes rcspons.bl
th reading. "Pro Patria." The inu.i.
for the Iomm or dciuy in the delivery ot ual program of pulriullc muxlc arletters. Lions are atlll a nuisance la ranged by Prof. E. Htanley Heder will
soma parts of Africa, and a fevt b a feature, as well as motion pimrnths ago the itovernor of Nyossa cture. The niu cat program will be
land reported that a mailbag had given by the choir, anted by Mr.
been seised and destroyed by lions. .V. W. lienninK, oluW. ; a male, yuur-teTh aanie thing occurred in Rhodesia.
and a lira
iuartt. Following
Kven n England a bullock has up are the numbers:
mails,
ot
delivery
regular
the
set the
Organ Prelude; "Marclie Militaire"
one charging a motor van In Kent,
Schubert
an
extent
It
to
damaging
such
and
Prof. Seder.
sent
be
to
had
a
vehicle
horse
that
Choir: "God of Jtir Kuthers".
ror, while the animal trotted off, conWarren
tentedly and unhurt.
Quartet.
Assisted by lira
who
Could the dutiful duiiahter
Orxan Offertory: Improvisation on
sent her father a pair of spectacles
National Airs
addressed to "The White Cottage $olu. "Gloria"
with Green Palings. Yorkshire." be
Mrs. Benning
surprised that he did not get them Quartet
Jackson
"Reccaslonul"
And to the uninitiated it seems second Msosr. Seder Fulkenl'Ui s. Scwell
i.'jrht would be required to translate
Matsoti.
v.Mandston. Banarks. A comny." into Choir: "Buttle Jlyinn of the Repub'A Company,
the Uarracks, Muidlic"
stoue.
Mr. Denning, Holoisl.
Organ: "Variations on Star Span.
YKAH
WORK PKACNTK Till
Wu k
sled Banner"
l
Watihington
Almost
p'r cent The
rongregutiun will Join in milacreag,.
this
peanut
increnae In the
lug America and the Star SpaiiKleU
year Is Indicated In the preliminary!
report of the department of anncul-- j
lure. The lotal acreage is ;."ui.wu''
t'ciurul vcinio McilMxllt.
states except
All aouthert
acres.
Near High school. Jihuu C J
Norlh Carolina and Tennessee show, pastor.
greater acreages than last year. Oeor-giua in John K
Sunday school.
with tIMi0 ueres. shows an in- Vajor, superln.endent.
crease of 121 per cent: Texas, with
in
Senior Kpworth league. 7
of
ui
Itegiilar preaching services.
.0. 000 acres, shows un increase
.
:'6S
with
lis per cent, and Alubunia.
and X p. in.
Hi
of
Increase
Ovv acren, nnowa
tSivan. preMdun-elder- .
Kev, Oeorge II
per eelil.
l
illstru't.
AlliU'iueniue
preuvb at niornliig und eveiiing set
KKYISKIt
lees.
Choir will sunt anthem, "Hlow
Many lawns have ien (inverted
Itlow." i Itolx-- i.
e the Trunipei.
pen
is
imnhtier
into farmyards. The
and "Jesus, Uiver of My .n;."
iiilriion
Uindon
tnan the sward
'
fjuarierlv Coiifeieoit
The Third
n-KrI
I'
i will be held ot the church at 3 ovlm k
MI X CW T UK i.i:.ki.i
I
I'HJ.'KJlKIr
I'
Sunday afternoon.
TlltV AUK
to
In the July American Magaisine. Kid j We extend a lieartv nvil.it
with
'
to come and worlil
a s:
"I used to know a nun who was a' us
genius ut taking Ihe In ai l out of
l
Iwroh.
I IrM t
He i
him
thoKe who worked mid-A
a paragon
Corner Coal und Hroadwiiv
hh the original klll-)He would roll ovtr on Toothaker. minister.
of pcKk'.mtsin.
I', a in.
Sunday school,
all) one alio showed enthusiasm, and
in.. Seimon
tlulten him out until lie looked like
Otvine worship. II
a punctured toy balloon. I don I think y the pntor. iibjei t. "The lohn l dumuge
The
he
Appeal to the Heroic"
hn Intended to d., all the
know will he followed by the oliyi.i vum e of
He sitnil Uiii I.
wroub'lit.
the lairds supper
any better.
T. P. K. C. K., 7 p in.
u,.
The
iii'
ei n ii iu.
c will have a ii.iiii- ....
At k o'clmk
w.il. a
..h.
reading bv Ml
song,
of
service
otic
urm htlon he Kt on: his iiiHtrunu ut llda idgansllll. Ulld llddress
Mr
and aliipuialcd ioir new idia. Then
In full a
program
Wood.
The
you
li liathcd
with un siiiiMCpt.r wain
ol glooiio' words culculated to render elsewhere.
Mov ma lie lures.
you immune to I lie dev clopmcut of
Hverybody cordially invited. .
any fn h outpouring oi nopu aiion.
It someone did a good Job n Iho ofImiiMiiuol i:aiig'li'al l.iitlH'ran.
Itce. this man. alio happened lo
pastor. resilience
Carl Fchnildt
tl)e buhs. would come around and
'
High siren: phone
clici-him up by telling Inm how it 6i Smith
iiur service ore held in the 1'uMlc
It" Library,
could liuie been done better.
and
corner of Kdlth street
never even admitted that a Hood Job Central avenue.
hud been done al all but :iiiinediately
Sunday scliou;. ! a m
net about to point out imperfection'
service II a. m. stubject.
(lerniuu
in the work. In bis Inn- which was The
Hupper. a Most Credous
lord't
w
critic. sing, lie heia Ihe orni cham Huerninent lo the HelievliiK Heart "
present
at
pionship.
If be had been
KiiKllsh sei vices, 7 it p. m. .xpbjict.
( r of
the creation of the earth, which In "What
Is the ( (f f lc or the I'o
""
put
over
been
said to have
iiuite
How ia It KxeriWd
cleverly In record t.nif. hu would the Kov. and
have hinted that the thing could
tim'Mty.
I'lirMlan
eaeliy have been (lone in live days inChristian Kclcnce aervlcea are held
M
stead of six and posiuM) by Krlday In the Woman Club building.
noon, or In four ami a half days, If West Cold avenue,
every fundav
certain precautions j,ad been taken morning at II o'clock
and if the work bad been more etn- b.,.,i a i'i o clock: Vted- s..n,i.i.
uiantly laid out. with a view to speed. ,.eM((av evening meetings at
o'clock
"The man about whom I write this
Heading riaim open daily eKccpt
While, he 8unUav.il
to
bcaiUvil tribute t dead
and boltday from H
;
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St.

.

Effective May 15, and
every day thereafter,
up to September 30,
with final limit of October 31 on all tickets,
the Santa Fe Ry. will
sell Round Trip ticke'.s
lo various eastern
points at reduced rates.

li.

In
a'set.-of the lector Sim.
duy school will lie held at the usual
m.
a
il:4
hotu
I.iy erv:ies will no
Tlici will he li"
held at II a m
ev i mug sei ice.
tin-

v

University Heignts
to the front.
Henry haul

fast coming

baggage

and all inner

thins:your

calling a bal on
He conic at
I heir
nliura.
Ilia motto la prompt nwa; his crn
Is

fine:

yon want him lust
XINMIIIil.i;-.MK- .

Whenever

s.

Huxsi-Pecc.-

111

phone

Never i an It'll when you'll ni.lMi a
linucr or suffer a cut, brum-- , burn or
It" prepaied ThousiiniN n lv
on It. Thomas's Klectlc Oil.
Your
ili iiKUist sells 11. ;'' and uc.

rr.lversity llclghtj
to th front.

la

The foilowinc arc a lew oi the rates effective May
r,
rUEBI.O. COLO
COLO BPRINOg COLO ...S2S21
DENVER. COt.O
8i!
KANSAS CITY, MO
gi

T LOUIS. MO

CHICAGO. ILL
NEW YORK. N Y
CINCINNATI, OHIO

For further particulars call phone 204

P. J. JOHNSON. Agent
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The Army Wants You
The Country Needs You

Come on, you loyal
Americans, and let's
help FREE the world

that our children
may live in peace

ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Call at Room 21, Grant Building

3d

13- -

s.m nr
.$r. h
. xmi in
.

$ii30

iThe Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M., Saturday, June 30, 1917.
WHY THE STRANGER
WITHIN OUR GATES
REMAINS AN ALIEN
(By Rear Admiral Caapar F. Good
, Retired)
rich,

I'll

The Inim h run I'm menial attltudv
toward the Innil of hi adoption, toward it aim. euniom and tradition.
Iiu
ulwii) been of vgt Importance
even dur.ng ,tlmc of peace when, to
o generall
uur die. me, It wa
wired. Today, when we arv at war
mllltiiry power the
with the
W'orl'J ruin ever neen. it hit bcrnriif
one of Ilia most prcimtug problem
have to dcnl. li
with which
n.uiid the inot thoughtful connid-nationn our fart In order t In t our
action may be win und riU:iuble,
taken with flriii if coupled with J
lice. And no dcitcd tlutl the neiciy.
honor, and welf.tie of niir native-borpopulation limy he protected and
t
at the name time that the
s rdurailon In A met hanlnm
furthered and In prepwintion Innuredi
our boily politic III
lm
for
to njoy the benetil with whlrh thl
liiil of opportunely nlioiinil, and to
assume the renpnnihllltle Hint obligations of hln chonen rlt .aennhlp.
At the tlirmholj of our conteinplut-e-

gittal
,

n

mm

n

iininl-nrau-

d

Htudy we

eii'ountcr

Mich

iUol.iin

these: Why does the Immigrant
leave hi hoirte Whin ouject huM he
by coming hire.' In ho far
il
do
u thisu nhjuvl are commendable
w( help him .' Are we doing our duly
to Vm' What mciiniirc. positive ami
lii'K't ive. are open to our niloption
thai nu aMiinl bun to become u good
American '.'
gcnc.al way It limy be ntaied
In
that he come to un lintnltcr hlniull
to better un.
wutl imt npccilnall
ill Willi the political or economic
doubt-l- i
eoni'ltioiia nf hia native land
of hin exodus, but
the chief
I be
ilelre to uvoul military aervlca In
not without weight. For these muni-Kadvantages lie In, broudly npenk- n il keen ,, take on American iltlrcn-hi- l
with Un privilege and It du.
In
iWtth the ciiinlnul cIiink anil
d
aueiitn of fureian aovern-unt thee line hne no roncei u.l
not of the claanea
I'rot Hied lie
the
ilc'iaireil li our
i ant in
to neek anlum on our
'.'

in

4

n

la.

Iff

ll"re.

lin-i-

hone-- t put inin'K and KnoJ
on ho pari "hat riiichlii-- e
i i
nue we 111 lotc,. lor icindiiiK him
to u uuil o'
lino i mi l In- - of iixcfiilni
Appareutl
In m tit
o li lil
little or
ui'iie niitHlile the uctmtien of certain
oruanii'.iittoiin whoe mo-In- n
i ll n liable
may be hiKhly praiseworthy, but
u buKe in thud" ton often perpetuate

liiient

inriM

the nii'ial lie, mine iimoiia our
which I" no
population
1. iik In
With menace lo our peace
an. I'lnuri x uur ImniiKratlon
do icclent Work to prevent the
arrival fruui falling into ba ns- in
I
haiolx. but if there be mil aovern-noiiiadiiiliilitraiinn to meei the
limn Kiatit al the gate of liberty, to
taVe bin) n niter II wina and Me,, taut
ottl-ci.i-

--

i
':

't

ii

h begin hit new lift In placet and confine ltclf to few nbvlou
ugget
llona, aa follow:
occupation
where he may do
thing
Anion
ought
which
certain
for hlnmeif and th country, where ha
to le done l one which. It I greatly
may ihrlva materially and yet b
to be feared, may never be accomunder Americanizing Influence, t am plished. "No man can nerve two ma,
not aware of It.
ter." the llllila tell tin. Yet. In vir- lue of the lielbruclc liiw panned In
A large proportion
of Immigrant
by the llclchntng,
are agricultural, and aurcly they are!
Herman may
adly needed a auch, but the ateady acquire nnturallMtlon
In a foreign
growth of the foreign lolonlen In our land and atltl remain a aubject of
cltlen, (of the population of New York lh kalner by almply reglHterlng at
I'lty, 40.1 per rent are foreign born: a Herman connulnte. Thin law under- and of live other cltlen over to per nilneu the VMlidlty of every nautrall- ,e-- r iimi,-iernti,i m urr- io
ceni.i wouiu aeem in enow mm wei
gain few farmer, w hile the city alum man birth To combat t pernlrlnu.
not to nay demoralialng, effcci dranllc
Inrreane prudlglolinly,
In
nieannrea eein to be demanded.
fm we not loo frequenily lenv
"P1"1' of many who have given
to hi own devlre. and hu compel-i,- h
led to choon. what may prove to be hl niatter thought no other proper
appear
rourn
the wrong courne, to become the vie-- I "n
than to cancel nil Herman nnl- il... ..f
ehln of rlrr.iinntamea iharl'len
paper and lo l.u
no
eaunea him through hi. Ignorance to , mallaatUiM
until the lielbrurk law I re
enter upon the only path which em more
la
pealed.
no
place
There
In thl
open to him? Thl nubject ha enand
gaged the attention of many peraon oountry for niich niinrhlevou
allegiance.
cannot
It
dual
and nocletie. The American Year fraudulent
congre
hoped
be
will
renort
that
lo
on fane 4li, reeordn
Itooh for
how-ev- r
niibntantlal progree in the work nC the extreme mentioned herein,
Juntltleri it would be In nuch acKncouragliiK aa lb
aaHimllNllon.
ahuwlng In. much remain to be done. tion: but aomethlng ought to be done
Hlnre the matter vitally affect the lo protert oiirnelve agalnnt the adult-Io- n
Into or retention In our runk of
nation aa a whole, It would neem til
follow that It nhould be dealt with by men who look to llerlin for order.
There ar many way of acceleratthe federal authorltle acting in
with thone of the individual ing the peed of the melting pot. If It
I
lo be one in truth. Among them,
mate.
on born in thl counAt the portal of thin nrw land the no far a the
among try of foreign parent are concerned.
Mnilw
himnelf
IminlKrant
ntrunge pcopln of w hone languuire, nnn hold out nuch promlne aa unimilitary training, upon the adcii'toui and Inw he known nothing. versal
un un education in
Inxteiid of our helping him in lila vantage of which,
It
necdlcnn lo expiainm and of wutchlllg mcr him until Ainel No
matter of what race the lad
we
entablinhed. We allow him to be ate.
may be who ahull come under thl
niet by men of hm own race and
yntcm. he cannot fall to
tongue, nlin Immediately take htm In aiilutury
emerge a real American with rcnperi
tow to he exploited. In too many
(lag. n knowledge of our nafor their own benetli. In ;eu for the language,
u love of hi native
of ciiitaaiiig at once upon an apprcn-tlceln- p tional
land, und a readinc
lo defend her
to Aiiierleiinlnin, he heroine
Moreover, hn
nil eoeiuien.
a member of a foreign community In agalnnt
glorloun oppor-tu- n
I
our inld
the ruler of which nee to will reallxe Ilia the m e
leu offered here
but ncantllv
In
an
It
that he rrinaliin what
Working upon him through repaid by welcomiiiK und annuiuii'g all
alien
complimentary
und
hi hclplennne. mid hln attachment their correlative
And It nhould not be forto hi niithe lnd. they ue every ex- obligation.
way rxlatn, no to
nurer
gotten
no
ertion to hold him aloof from Aineii- - npeak. that (unpenning
of
the palrlotlvm
They may en- canlKfng Intluence.
"
"r
""""
"
courage him lo take out naturalixa- f,,r nothing
linn paper, but they make certain j "'
e
j
may
lie
In thl connection it
thut. o far :i they can control nun.
cant
hi vote according to their gented thut ut the age when the
cliiin hi
tle born non of foreigner
he nhould be
Thin racial iletachmcut l ma, ntiln- - parenfa nailo.iallty
children "allied that never attain can he be
ed even in the Immigrant'
born In the I nltcd Stutc. The re- - admitted lo American clt:em,lp. Thl :
.Imuld be made .tut uti.r
.reliable ronne.,uence in that Amer in prohibition he
will ecape military
can no longer be termed "the melting otherwise
military
ice
j training and
We have
pnl of the nation."
leanonably hoinngcneoii. peo- - allogellier. enjoying all the beneili. ofto be
w .
r hui
of nu- - renuleiu u here by becmiing naturalllullulltle, earh with bin nw n ideal, lied only hen too old lo be called to
arm
.
ntuiiilaril-- . habit nf thoiiubt.
If we iticun to be u nation, we itiiil
To thin circumstance
lid npeeth.
,1 ii,. the objectionable
practice among iniit upon the une of our national
of calling language hi all ull.iu of state. The
eltlxen
our naluraliis'd
IheniHi-lvenotialtlh iiilonn of I lie voter nhould al
for erumple. Irlh. Amerleaat include a thnrough npeaking
ican.
Indeed, a
etc. If we are to become knowledge of Knglnh.
a mil urn In fuel us il' u name, the education in compulxiirv, aoine ability
may
be exwell
it
write
to read and
hvphen tuiiMt be eliminated.
The nubjict In loo vant to be cov- acted n iKblllbm. Hum follow ,ni the
ered in a brief article nuch H thl" example of New Yolk ntate.
t
A em nut our attempt
nxnnilute
one. which. In looking to a nulutlon.
I
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ititl the world' record of 6:25 4 5
sccoiiiU
hikI only ''
iiihiIh hy Cporire (Juiililint at Toronto Juno 4, 1910. Uonhafr ispranu;
ii liiirii'V aiiqirinf tliati on that April day in l'KIG when ho won tlm
l,"i(M.:iicler Olympic walk.nu; fhunipionahip in far off Athene. Othi-- r
walki'f and athletic faun, not knowing that Uoidingr had bicn train-in- k'
aidiioiisy for tin" feat for nmre than four inonthH, wit dumbfounded when they tuiw Itoiihaif nhake tiff the ofhtr men. Aorn-tonif- d
to Mie the mediocre wulkerH f the prewnt tlay pcrfonn, tint

fana were not prepared for the
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BRITISH SHIP ELUDES

and speed tligplayetl by Dunhaf.

mllea off the
Italian coaat riiat
(ienna In which the oteainehip
by
in eluding: he
apeed. waa reported by officer
of the ahlp on arrival here today.

auc-ceed- ed

TWO GERMAN U BOATS
AFTER RUNNING FIGHT

w-- ek
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WHlk in flu Kiiii'os of tho New York A. V. in the new AiMericHii
Jtonliatf 'a litiiH waa a full wi'omi faster than V. P.
Hlfiiti H of li :2
made on OctobiT 27,
"(Hinders-- ' Murray 'a Amcnt-ni- i
oiitiloor rci-or-

Br

Anritr4

Prsu.

To feel strong, have rood appetite
n
June 30.-fight bet "a en u lliitlsh sienin-ahi- p mi digestion, sleep eoundly and enand two tierman nulunnrliiet joy life. un Jiurd.x k blood Bitter.
which look plum June
abuut thirty th4,iuilr atem itoaiivu 4'rle 1 i.on.
Aii Atlanlle I'ort.
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Thought All In, Donhag Breaks Record

Recruiting Meeting
Will be ttt Park, Not
In the High School

i

W
Am
iv

C.err'an-Amciican-

- a.

kfrnmi

j

i

the alien blood whl.h for decade ha lur a day. no very contemptible iwi.
poured in lorrenU Into uur body pol- Hurely, now, when every poiwlnl and
itic two mulellciniii agent have been legitimate eourre of revenue munt be
and ntlll ara aPclally active. The utilised, there can be no good reaon
ource, o eHy
firm la lha teaching In our publlo for overlooking thl
xchiiol of any modern foreign toiigua. tapped and no fruitful of good In the
It but erva to accentuate and fonter tapping.
ac- the dlvlnlon of out' Inhahllant
cordl.ig lo natlonalltyt It huiild ceane
altogether and at once.
Another antagonlnlli! Inlluence op
erating agalnnt the AnerlcanlaHtlon
of the Immigrant la that of the local
foreign pre. Thl I largely mainThe meeting in connection with a
tained for Ilia bnrit of publisher. drive
In a meaure It relieve the Immigrant guard for recruit for the national
will be held at Hollnon Park
Kngllnh
Of the necenalty of learning
afternoon, Inatead of at the
and thti In effect, if not Intention, I tomorrow
high anhool, a al first announced. It
Even If It did no will atart at
t o'clock.
more thn aml In keeping open the
Ppeeehee will be made hv K. C.
chaatn dividing Ihe alien from the na Crampton. of Itaton: ilaj. lOtlenne R.
It would ntlll be harmful, Ilulac, of
the Fleat New Mexlno
It may ment; and Nelll It. Field, of thl city.
while of one neition al
Indeed be alleged that It ha been Mr. Crampton will apeak on "America,
atrongly. almont violently,
In War" and Major rtujac will appeal
b an In Ma teaching.
The evil
for recruits to the auard.
In all parte of the country, and It
Mr. K. t Kradford ha arranged
Mould be checked, ainc U cannot be) a program nf patriotic aong and there
wholly eradicated.
Of cnurae, no one will be munlc by a band.
would or could auggvit the complete
uppieion of newpaper and period, ! CONVENTION OP OZARK
leal In foreign language printed In
TRAILS HIGHWAY ASSN.
till country, Kurri a procedure would
be mont unjunt in ltelf and In conAT AMARILLO CLOSED
travention of the conalltntlonul guarantee of free apeerh.
Ho far a Ihe nation u. large la von. Br Annrlatsd Pre.
SO.
delegates
Amurillo. Tex..
rerned, thl pre la not In he leal to the conventionJuneof Ihe ocurk
iieciury; rather It la a luxury for Trails Highway A"nclutlon. wa
thone tempoiarlly her and fur thone cloned laat night, were
leaving for
who, remulnlng in uur mldnt, are un- their home todne after disposing of
willing to lako the trouble of learn- the most Important linn In ess, of the
ing Kngllnh. I.'t uch people then convention In ihe final hour of their
pay for their pleaaure or
three dnya ebin.
a II la eminently proper that
Flection of officer, selection of the
thev nhould. and n,, contribute to the official route for the trail anil namrenurce, now ing of Mluml, 'klabonm. aa Ihe next
geuerul government'
o ei luiialy atralned.
Kach individ- ronvention place were accomplished
ual
nbare would le niilte negbtfi-bl- yestordny. ill fleers chosen are:
W. II. tfolni
Harvey,
Mi.nlene.
el the iiggregale would be large
and Ihe foltowInK
and mont welcome. It I nuggeated Ark., president,
V.
Scott, (
Itiirrv
that every periodical published l i the
Kansas; Kloyd Thompson,
flitted Stales or III adjacent counCity; n. H. Whitlow.
lingers,
tries, and printed wholly or In connld-erubl- e
f. H. Smalt. Wellington.
pari In a foreign tongue, should Arknnsus;
pay a license fee to the treasury of 1 Kansas; J. W. Cook, Tucnmenrl N. M ,
M. li. I. iKhtfoot xprlngfirld. Mo.
cciu for each copy of a d it y : cent
relvtnte from Chanute. Itiwweil,
trifor each copy of a
Montene. Ark., and llenryetia,
weekly, or weekly; 111 cent for each N.
or nkla.. entered the content for the nc;,:
copy of a monthly,
city.
convention
uuarterlv. etc. Thone who ready
Hant inch Itterutare can well afford GERMAN VICTORY WILL
to pay the increased price.
Without going Into exact figure,
BE WON BY LAST CRUST,
w h it li at this moment are unavailable,
SAYS FOOD CONTROLLER
a competi ill and trustworthy uiithor-I'estimates ut a million and a iiiur-le- r
'pie the circulation of the for-- c Br aneitt4 Pre
un duiilr printed In the one city
Ix ii'lon. June 3b. According to the
of New York. If tin circulation were Kreuse Xeitung of Merlin, or .Tune
to be KUIiJccted to the license feu ltd, Ur. (3eorge Michaelin. the flernuin
ben In proposed, A a nil If it suffered no food controller, ha appealed In Ihe
reduction,; Ihe Kovernment's Income gravest terms t" the public. Imidorlng
wn'iid be increased by II.',",. "OH every thut every privation be fared until
day.
In
the ugiiregate victory, which he any will be won.
dally circulation of foreign period not by the Inst bullet but by the last
lials of all kinds printed In Ihe lilted crust.
State wan more thnn 7. ' on uilll, and
It ha
presumably Increased Mince the
The local Woman' auxiliary to the
last census was taken. Thl number stale board of defene W'lll meet at
would shrink somewhat If taxed a
the Commercial club next Monday nf.
. t ,.',.l..b
I. l..,..l muuI..,.
recommended, hilt even If no. the rev. I.. .
inue derived front It might fairly bo with the county Auxiliary board. All
a'
million doexpected to reach half
member ate urged to be preseat.

On Sale While They Last
Values Up to $12.50, On Sale
for Only
No Alterations Made and No Goods Charged
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Palm Beach and Cool Cloth
Suits

.1,

at These Prices

LOOK, MEN! You can pick your choice of any
Straw Hat or Panama in the store today at

One ii ii a
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BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST
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N. M., Saturday, June 30, 1917.

n
the iat
Adeline
year's chairman of tha elube depart- Welfare,"
Child
meat of "Home and
It la assured that the county schools
will rnntlnua to receive the sld and
encouragement of the club women.

qualnted with the Institution, aa his and trial, he ennfeaaed to numerous BRITISH GOVERNMENT
sentence la from
lu 1 00 yenrs In butslarlea and boasted thnt he was
the state penal instllulun. He plead- - the greatest diamond thief of Ihe last
ADVERTISES A SALE
ed guilty to killing Jose Montoya.
decnile. He asserted that his w ife was
OF OBSOLETE PLANES
alaln by robbers with whom he for
DE WCESE CHOOSES TO
merly associated, who had tracked

Otero-Warre-

'

Summer Social Notes

BnUJt

The focerro Woman's club held a
Art :mh (vsnitnc.
On July tin there will open at the
Elks eluto rooms an exhibition of rare
palntiriKa by
notable group of Writ-artist. This unique njinortonitT
for the citlsena of Alliuiiierqne to
View the work of aunt of the really
treat modern altera la due to a
Combination of elmimatanre. t'hlet
(treat war. Of eslieelal
tf srhlca toe the
.(ha women of thia cltv
Interest
should be the fact that thla beautiful
collection of paintlnss conialna aoire
dosen or more pleiure by Mrm. taiir
4vni.ht. who la considered by many
of i he metropolitan 'fttlpa to be the
leading woman r Inter of our time.
eihibltlon
In speaking of the 111
.f the Hoval Academy, the Uwidon
Timea ha thia to cay of Mr Knight's
mt hung at that particular time:
"If In these modern dny a landscape
had any chanre of being retard
the plrturo of tha year, l.aur Knight'
"Hiitiug" would assuredly claim the
title. It la like nothing else In th
rooma, or nnllilii that the srtut ha
done. It la unconventional
nd darlni. but bear the Impress of
every
point, and It contain
truth at
part of a rainbow which doe not. aaI
usually hsppens, upset the balance
the worn. The scene la a vast atretch
of country at the period of a glorious
in
A man ta ploughing
springtime.
lb distance, bird are In 'he air. ar.d
In
life.
glows
with
tho whole scene
the foreground, which la a shrubherv
fire, a Toung
email
few
a
with
planted
man and c girl are standing.
The man. ht ha. been angling, la
on the Point of taking a fly off the
line. Tho girl, who la .carrying the
creel, ta a true apring girl and absolutely alive. I"he ta wearing a skirt
of brick color and a mantle of Ttvld
carlet. a daring Jugtaposltlon ef colon which eeema to fit in admlrsbly
wlth the whole scheme. The picture
la glowing with bright color, euch
color aa may ba aeen once or twice In
a year by those who are lucky enough
to come serosa a similar scene when
the eun la brilliantly whining on part
of It."
The collection alao rontaine worl.
hy other famoua Britishers suOi aa
Harold Knight, f. J. La morn a Ftirch.
R. M. Hughes. Eleanor Hnghes. HarGertrude Harvey, and
old Harvey,
Charles W. ftimpsnn.
There wit be i admialon charged,
aa a few of Albuciuerque's art lovere
have taken upon themselves the fln- nctaJ coat of bringing the painting
here and It la to bo hoped that tlila
eihibltloa will have the effect of
stimulating the appreciation of the
fine arta among the good people c- ofthia citr. The exhibit la now at
'rore
Angel
raeitlen Park. Lo
whence It will be ahlpped to Albuquerque In time to open a a eek from
nest Monday.
H

d aog.

A

At the morning eervlc at tha Lead
Avenue Methodlat church tomorrow
the
there will be rendered a aong,com-poswords and ma ale of which were
ed

Ha
by Albuquerque people.
"Columbia's Battle Prayer."
Tha words wera written y Mf. t- - O.
mtort and the muaic by Mr. Ida
Donovan. The eong was Intend.
d to strike a popular fancy during
our war with Germany and seems to
be succeeding, as It has been enthusiastically received wherever rendered.
Thla will be the Oral time tha song has
been heard In public In this city, nd
It Is expected to fit In nicely with the
patriotic eerrlca to be held tomorrow
at tha Lead Avenue Methouist cnuron
Mrs. Donovan will carry the solo parts
and will ba assisted by her pupils l
tha chorus work.
itlc

!

Mc-Cu-

op
July S.

I3ka to Itaace
Tha local lodge of Elka will hold
forth with big patriotic danc Tues
day evening. July t. A new ar.ter
tainment committee is In charge o
the social regtster and Is thoroughly
alive to tha need of reviving Interest
An elaborate
In the Elks' dances.
swriea Is planned, their succees de
trending greatly upon the interest dl.
nlaysd In tha Initial affairs. As thia
is the second of the series and booked
for an especially auspicious date.
big crowd la practically awursd. Tti
entertainment committee Is making
elaborate plana for the dance "d ue.
aires an assemblage worthy of their
efforts.

O

iriM

ere nwil In
leaa anl carnation
decorating ihm houw. The hrlit load-e- d
charming In a lown nf vrhita net
over unit satin. The
wn of whit net over elnk
worn
satin.
wsditlnsj
After Ihe cnftnonr
Mr. C. M.
breakfast
i served. Twenty
of !ht
Davis actlnn as hostess.
lmmlitt relatives and friends were
present.
Mr. and Mrs.
After the aeddlnc
Geors-left for a hoi ninon trip to
Kl I'aso and other place. They win
make their home for the iimmw at
II In I'uerev. N. M.
e

1

MrlhiMliat

,

,

011 Belgian Mission Asked
To Visit the Duke City
mlf-slo-
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Angel Takes His
Last Ride; Goes
To State Prison
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HI'.' bin patriotic hits of the d.iv :
splciuiid new ri'iiditinns nf the .in- V, i
thenis of our .Nation ; the sunns and
dances tli.it everyone wants
arc sure to be
Ik
found on Columbia Records.
Here are the latest- - and they are su timely
and o ijuuil that you arc Hire to want them.
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The Man Behind the Hammer"(
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OF IMPORTANCE
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"lly-Sinc,-

"The Star Spangled Banner America"

Tn All Amateur PhotoTranKerE anrl
of"'W
Thoe Interested in Takintr
Kodak Pictures
We have just taken on the famous line of ILastman
Premo Roll Film Cameras, and will carry a complete
line of them. There is no make or model of Kodak so
popular as the Premo Roll Film, and nothing that will
add more pleasure during the hot summer months
when everyone goes on outings, picnics or Sunday afternoon strolls, and is enjoying the great outdoor life
to the fullest.
Always make it a point to have a Premo with you if
you would make the most of vacation days. We have
them in many models and a wide range in prices.
We can also supply your needs for Eastman film rolls
in all sizes for ail Kodaks.

Chluiiilnu h! mml .i
$l.y
iiatiil, ami nrchr-tr.r- i
play it now iniiiuinr one of the
the I'liu.io Swnphom ( )rclir-.tr.i- .
uorlil's cieate f
plann " The
lJ.nini-ian. I ' Auinn a" ! Thru-'- , a p',u
a thrillinu Kramleur
ahout it, tint mil hninj oii to oiir leet Willi thr lir,t t irrinjr nirasurrs.
has the "Aineru ,m I'atiol," al.o pl.nnl h the t'hiiao SMiiphonv,
Thr
ami it's better lli.ni wm evi-- i heaiil it hctoie!

miv

he;i!,1

i,

S!.ir-p.innlr- il

rrerc

You tan't heat the records with the "music-notetradeand the other fine patriotic records just put
mark! I lear ;
out hy the Columbia Company, and prove it to yourself it on-once for all!
Don't forget you are in for a real treat if you ask your
dealer to play them t'tlay.
"

,

New Columbia Records on sale the 20th of every month

ti

n

nuinnLOia

When you leave your lliiisliinn with us .vim uih.v lie sure it will be will
Vtmr roll will lie lovelcol uml (iriiiteil ly a muMer
tif.
token
with yearn i.f experience. Twice iluily service. Ueiueui-iliitni'ili'r
ier Hit lis f u e t ion y u u ru eed .

GRAFONOLAS

and DOUBLE"DISC

Records
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HANNA

MASTER PHOTOGRAPHERS
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t.ini'. a i. ill In nicloiK lie.,-- , a
that otiiiht to he
the most H.pul.ir ilamr ot !n- - -nm e ou phi it!
llinr arc
atnl r.,,t!,iiy ilruiu ellect," fhr'.wn in lor cjood ineaMirc
IhII
!
that will tingle the toe-- it r,cr
"
On the other iilc i
iiliothri onetcp, illi vniks irmii' ,uul other llnu'l rflect.
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c
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M'lni'lid. n,iitV4 inarch rhvtttni that's a trumpet- - all tn
" to
tin1 "man Miiml tlie li.iniim r ;iiitl tlir
his count rv in tlir slins
.inil in tlir
It', ;, ..uij with a tunc lli.it uii itin't t'irKrf--- a
eie w
truK' hiii it', imj'-!-- . h;i,iiil ti lie mir nt thr rr.il
r
witii;-- . nf thr Nation.
tin- li.mil." on thr other
Ami ".Vnkr
iilr. n- l- Mini: hv the line hig
l.intonc ot I)rl Sarto. w another mhij with a plen,ti inanh-tiir.- uinn.
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Haf-rnr-

......j ,n. .unle using
played
ceremony.
MIm
tne wuddlng nisrrh through the creloony.
u- was attended by Mr
a wi.ni.x.n of Helen, and the bride
t
All-n-

1916 Collections Jones Refused License
For Mesa Roadhouse

U'h

tlt

Klr

Percentage of

I

1

the

Luna County Leads

la

Car-lisl-

f
as
wsdliig
Marie Italnh lu Mr. J"hn H.
tleoige. which took place at o'clock.
urines
June Is. at the home orM the
lulph.
parents. Mr. and Mr.. T
'.
it. lieck- Th.rrt street ISev.

u....

l5

CarHafn-halfori-

O O

a iireitv June

Press,

Press.
l,nndon. June ail. Tho Britlxh o .
enment advertises a sale of airplanes.
It li
airplanes which it desires
Only one
to 'dispose of Immediately.
la complete with engines. The otherj
are ready to have the engines mountPresumably most of them are
ed.
nf obsolete models.

Har-rlmn-

semi-annu-

Ul

""It

nl

rrr,

i.

lnta

sselald

Hf AMfirialt

City, Ittah, June IU.
Howard
Weese, sentenced
to
death for the slaying of his wife Inst
."eptember. has chosen to be shot
In
rsther than hanged at the law's
hands. July s. He Is resigned to his
fate and says he hopes that no steps
will be taken to gain a new trial or Sliseia! rvrrsiposdsers ts The tiers!..
z
a reprieve.
Piinla Fe, X, M., June $. I. una
C
C Jones was refused it liquor
Tha laws of I'lsh provide that a eounty
the counties of XeW eense re t,iM iiluce two miles cast of
person sentenced to death may choose Mexico Inledthesllpercentage
taxes ,
of
yesterday In
glllird
the way In die. Before deciding upon
s .,,,
,.,.. 1i.i11ers. The refusal
uwien up in Mie eon oi
being shot.
:
Wer
asked a prison cording to figures
b
compiled
Just
whs baaed on the proximlt.. of Hoi
of guard qurstlona relative to the cal- the state tax commission.
"Bo efficiently has the work
The per- madhouse to the ramp.
women been performed and In every ibre of Ihe bullets, staling that he centage collected was S3 7. un Inway so adequately, that In several de- did not want the marksmen to "play" crease of 4I.HJ per cent over April.
partments we now preferably and ex- with him but to make death
Orant ranked next to lama with
per rem oilecteil. nnd Curry was third I
clusively employ girls where we foronly.
Incidentmerly employed boys
De Wrese eloped Willi the wife of with a total lolleition of xs.U7 per!
ally, they are on the same basis of Harry W, Fisher, haberdasher, from cent The rich county of Chutes w:s
nf the tail of the procession, with a' The Commercial club has sent an
salary aiid working conditions.
New York. They went to Iteno an
to
Umlintlon to the Belgian
Hep- - collection of only 4 7: per rent.
"We note that other banks in this I'aciffc coast cities to live.
in.,
The collection percentages of the fhls country to visit Ainuqiierqiie.
city and many of the great railroads temiier the pair who had married at
InItlneiaiy
announced
mission's
a .'A counties follow:
with other Interests probably to fol- fteno after Mrs. Fisher
points as far wet us I.ai
Curry. cludes
city.
low, are preparing to fill the gups In divorce, came to Mult
l.una. MI7. Orant.
Angeles.
s
Kernullllo,
v McKlnlev.
their forces eft by men called to the
A few daya later neighbors became) KK.IIi;
government service, and a significant susoieinns inn ine sosrinieni was in.
Afi. Torrance.
St &; Wuu.v.
or
When bsliy sufTers W illi cr(
27 Don i
point Is that the glrln and women so tered.
They discovered Jh body or Itoo.evejt. KI.4J; Lincoln.
- I Mian's
Mora soma Itching sUUt trouble,
7.'i.H.
employed will unquestionably remain Mr. Il
...- - rest nr... smniaheil Ana.
".!; Valencia.
A little of It goes n long
Fe, 7 2.34. I'nlon. :.:;T: i.lntment.
fi.nT;
In and improve their posltlona.
by a list Iron which luy nit the bed
San Mianei way and It la safe for children, l"t
Klcrra. en. in. Kilily.
"More amenable to Ihe necessary beside her.
a box at all stores.
.t',.1:; Colfax.
iiaUliiie 3 7
discipline, more attentive to business,
A feu months later th, Wccn,. stir- Taos. 6:1.3.. Hocorro. lis 44. Han Juiin
never less Intelligent, and often more
Want to trade that mult for a as
alert, prompt at their desks in the rendered to Ihe Chicnuo police. Il.liial; IIIm Arriba. D5 7: Hand,ial.
agonT Try the WANT Al way
n
the lnternl between his surrender it HI; i 'fro. r.ti 4. Chutei. 47I.
morning, neat and obedient, the
bank In well pleased with Its
new forces, because It Is able to give
Ita customers a better bunking service."

Ano"tl.

Party.

e.

f

Th business aeselons will be held III
the McKinley county courthouse and
the evening meetings In the Uallup
Fesrerwii
The fullowiug commitMr. and Mm. - Ksmpenich have opera house.
annouprrd ihe engagement, f their tees from the Woman's club have
Mra. a.
dauuhter. Miss Klate Kempenich to been appulmed: Hoepltallty
.
airs,
re. ins v. riu.i.
Mr. Julius Oane of
8.
epB.
Mrs.
Wood. Mra.
'rank Hwsttt,
wedding will take place early in
I Marie
Wilson.
Credentials Mrs. F.
tetober.
1
Evans, Mrs. Henry Brock. Mrs.
Vies Kempenich ha been reared
Printing
Mrs.
Ruane.
Margaret
most
In Albuquerque and Is one of the
popular girls of the younger set. Mr. Voung. Press Mrs. V. A. Currlngton.
Dr. KlixaUcth Carmen,
Osne la a young business man of j Program
Miss
evrnin Fe. engagej In the curio busl- - Mrs. Pratt. Mrs. Carrlngton.
iirs. t . a.
has
nesti. and has made many friends on Hornoein.
Tha been appoluled railway secretary for
frequent visits to Albuquerque.
young people wi:i be at home to their the meeting and It la expected that
the railways of the state will make
trlends on Sunday afternoon from
to I o'clock, at the Kempenich home. good rates for the occasion aa waa
done for the convention at Las Vegas
00
last year.
l.
The county clerk Issued a marriage
"rViuul pay for equal work" will
e
The members of the Thursday Af
license this afternoon to H. A.
ba adopted by Washinxlon business
of Albuquerque, and Mies Doro- ternoon club of Mounlalnutr were de. men w ith reference to the women w h.l
This Is the Ilghttully entertained last week at take the plncea of men called to mil
thy Safford of Banta
the home of Mrs. M. B. Puller rn itary duty. This assurance has come
first official announcement or tne culAn Interesting
mination of a pretty romance begun Barracuda canyon.
Amrrlcun Woman
to the National
.. (,
,
several years ago at the I'nlveralty of prvseam oi music sua resumes snu
trlttn .u.
ana
Mr.
Carlisle
New Mexico where
Ington chamber of commerce, among
anguests.
No
students.
of
were
time
the
Miss Bafford
others. In reply to Mrs. Carrie Chapnouneement haa been made or the
man Cstt'a recent appeal to 51)0
Is
Mr.
Is
Carlisle
wedding.
to
interesting
how
most
It
note
dale of the
, .. . .
of commerce for protection
.I
.
chambers
Albuquerque,
of
man
young
in
business
ine various; .
a
ine social auairs gain
m..t
Mji.
i,e
T
many
to
made
sum
eomnitinlrlea
sr.
the
sfsla
rf
irienos.
he
hss
where
dangers of lng hours and
d
assist In the wartime activities of the' industrial
Safford la the daughter of C. V.
pay. In her letter Mrs. Catt
The Mesllla Park Hew in if under
of Washington, for many years women.
urged "thnt work performed, not the
a well known official and banker of club gave a program whose proceeds sex of tho worker, should determine
this city and of Albuquerque, and she were added to the Red Cross fund. the rate of pay." and railed attention
At Alamogordo a "Bed Cross" party
Is the sister of Captain fcdwara
the injury to Industrial standards
F. national waa liven In honor of some visit. ng to
Bafford, of Company
resulting from the competition of
guard. She Is one of Santa re's most ladles. At Socorro, dances and bridge low paid woman labor. "Throuuh our
attractivs girls and for the past year parties have Increased the lied Cross state and local organisations nil over
has been a teacher at the high school fund, and at Carrixoso. a bridge party the countr yand our special commit.New Mexican.
was made the occasion for talks to
here.
tees appointed for tho purpose." she
the guests on the work of the Worn continues,
The above Item la of Interest
"we shall do our utmost lo
of
s
friends
Albuquerqueans.
of
an Auxiliary to the state council
number of
women to hold to tho proper
Induce
traveling
sales
Is
a
Is
A
popular
...
custom
defense.
that of,
Mr. Carlisle, who
k.i
man for the Gross, Kelly firm or tn.s giving the winning player at bridge being."
Favorable action has hee.n
money
fe
a
wedding
meetings
occurred
of
club
the amount
plana. The
taken by a number of other chambers
the prise would have cost so thnt the of
days go.
commerce over the country.
Q 0
winner may contribute it to the Bed
Cross funds.
Osantry 1b
A number of the country ciuo
members and their friends motored
The county and district auxiliaries
out, to tbt lub tor a dance last night. ta the state council for defense con0O
tinue to report progress. At Demlng.
over 1,500 acres of food stuff and
Ma roe's Ketc a Bred.
gardens have been reported. 8lril C'orreees4ars In Ths HeraM
Oeorge W. Davis and Miss Iva fifty-fiv- e
Teeple were married last night at the Sonta Fe la opening a "municipal
Id Vegas, X. M . June J". Sheriff
home of Mayor and Mrs. Henry west
market" to he held two days .i each Lorvnco Iwlgnili, took two prisoners
erfeld. 4 IB North Fifth street. i.e. week so that the children and others to .;mta Fs today. They were Juan
Angel, who pleaded guilty to second
C. O. Beckman. pastor of the First who are raising vegetables may disMethodist Eoiacooal church, perform pose of thm. At Clovls. a "lag day" degree murder at the recent session of
of
ed the ceremony. The bride, niece - held at the time of reitieiration pro- the county court, and Candelarln
who was convicteJ at the uine
Mayor Weeterfeld. came to Albuuer- vided a bcgirtni.tg fur the treasury of
which as done very hoimI session of larieny of cattle. Ollll If
qua s. ear ago from Decatur, ina. the uuxll-arr work In crganinlng the rest of Curry acquainted with the penitentiary, havto visit him and Mrs. westenem.
I ft
ing served
mouths of a three
Davis Is foremsn of the superior tcui.ty.
tars sentence for iiiuiih.iukI" r. In
Mill company.
the early nineties. He was sentenced
O 0
J mice Abbott bus appointed Mrs. by Jmlttc I.euliy to serve a term "f
Misa Kather ne McMIIien relume.. Jacob Weltmer president of the Santa from two and
years to four
f
Tuesday from Madison. Wis., where Fe Woman's club, a member of the years, at hard labor, utter Ills
she hss been a student tor me past Hunta Fe county board of education.
un the entile stealing Indictsuperintendent, Mrs. ment.
year in the 1'nlversity or Wisconsin,
As the county
Angel will become well ac- -

Anderson was hosieaa
on Thursday afternoon, entertaining
the intimate friends of Mrs. "hunish
Hughes of Hai.U. re, who Is tn houaa
guest of Mrs. Anderson, and Mr.
Kaytnond Hiemin. who leaves next
week to make her home In Kl Paso.
Following the note of the times cards
and frivolous eiilertnlument was laid
aside, and the lsdl's did lt"(l Cros
aewing. making bau'lages, etc. A de.
liglitful
refreshnient course was
served during the afternoen.
O O
fOtrtiicra llanqnet.
The Shriners have held the middle
the slags this ek, with ihrlr
ceremonlsl seeion, and
on Monday afternoon and evening
a
tha hsndsume Masonic temle merry
tha scene of much fun and
During the afternoon alule
making.
the men were In solemn conclave the
ladles were most royally entertained
at tea at the home of Mrs. K.even-T.
Chase ob West TIJras, In the
ing the men end their wives, num.
hi ring some i were given a ban.iicl
followed
si Ibe temple and this
a a us nee.
lUlih-Cerg-

HUN0 F0R 8LAYIN0 WITE

I

r

oa

Ward

'Mrs.

tunit

'

of the general
The lst ntrmlM-federation magaalne has the follow-- 1
Ing to say In regard to Ike Important
mutter of women who are taking
men's places In tha business world:
"The Harrimen .Vattosal bank of
New York has already begun to do
Its bit for the war by engaging the
services of girla instead ef boya, until
now the women employes of the ban
represent l prr tent of the total
number employed. A merited public.
Ity Is Included In the following state-me-

Al club women In the state will be
Interested tu know that the date of
the neat state federation convention
has been dennltel)- - aet for October
Ind to .Mh. A meeting ot the stale
executive board has been called at
Laa Crucea for July is and plan for
the coming convention will be dincus.
ed there. The Woman's club of a.
lup I the hostess for thla year and
Ita members are hard at work on,
plana for the convenience and entertainment of the large number of club
women who ere expected to attend.

mald-pf-hon-

f
O

New gig

CroM

Club News Notes Of '
New Mexico Federation

weVk""'

him and hla wife In Malt lkke City
and. when he waa nut, committed the
murder to obtain lll.ono worth of
Jewels which De Weese said he had
atolen.

KAltltA iHAIf

TQ

n.F MW A

If

--

in

VkVL

F
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Soldier Nine to Play

lion li th City of AlhiiUrii',
I'ounty of Hrnalllln, ltai of Nw
Mrxirn and In lhl cfimplaini nmr

FIVE LIVES TOLL OF
EXPLOSION AT PLANT

O. R. E. No Admission

OF POWDER COMPANY
Company
tiaaehall team
.
...
tha li. II. K nine at llliewll llflil
T, ,H ,.
m wlll(rtiitf a the reeult of the
tomorrow afternoon.
Th
explnlon
(ocilt plac
ycaterdny afternoon
Hart Hi 2.30 o'clni It. Nil charge fi't which
Ml ill
I'n Puni lie Nvinoure Powdef
admllon will he mad.
which
i.iii i ny at AumiKu mid
Th nine will lln up a fnlow
The dead
wrecked two, hitlldlnga.
O. 11. K.
Hompnny I
......
..
-.
LI......t
t
.
...A.
m
r.
i
'
ru
wiivioi' Ml (j
rirniiiiru.l, VI'
.
Tcnnrlo,
ttnrln. III..,
.Clnnenlee, Sh J. Wilcox, foreman, who died from
Thnnuie, 2h.
at in nnepuai mm inn
.
lunar. II, ni injuriea
Mann. aa. ..
I
A. Niiylnr. i". '. .Mhiijp, mill
, M
Clm vo. i night.
.
Tracy, If
Th
l.ucem,
workmen.
rf. Fauatlno
. Martlln.
Taylor, cf. .
cauw of th cxploilnn him not bceu
. .
Mm, sii
Ilalna. 2bP- aacortatnt'd.
Th bndlea of three of
THer.
Will in ma. rf.
Wing, e. .
1. chavea. i f llii victlma er horribly omngled.
If
. Rudolph.
McDnunld. p
All ilde leal" in th Central
t'nlini ar requeaicd to be preeent a
the meeting to b hld Sunday morn-In- n
Yin io o'clock In In bar union hull.
HiinincM perfuming In Ijtbnr diiy celVlalting
ebration will b
,
member welcome. .1 W. Wolff.
r
iii
..i i
will

I
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When you send in

your help wanted
ad, read the "situa-

tions wanted" at the
same time.

Norm: or kht.

In th

No. II Hit
DiHtrict Court of thi County of

Rcnialllli

flnvii,.

.

Stat

v. .hr.

K.

of N'w Mexico.
Plaintiff.

the unknown tielra
of kin, legatee and
ilcvn.ee nf .nnl Oenrgn McDcvttt.
unknown
Anai'lo l.oiubiirilo. ih
heir nl law, next of kin. legate
ml i!v
or Kald Angeln lwi-bi- n
peranna
do. mill all unknown
and rlii imam , w ho mny claim tiny
intercut or till adveree to til
plaintiff bi'iin In tb bind and
numbered
puiniHii"
Six
Senn (7 1, mid Kightixi
I3i of
In I'lurk numbered Thr
ArmlJ.i y otcro addl.
lh

Uenrae
at law. nexi
,

J

Thus you double
your prospects and
hasten results.

Take the

"two-to-on-

e

shot."

H

I't

t.

().

WHERE TO BUY

J
COLEMANBLANK

GARAGE
6tb

ud

u

COMPANY

i

till

to Ihla action and In al unknown
law,
of kin.
and
d
of ihn above namd llor
and all
Aimlo lmibpii-dunknown
and clalmanta who
may claim any lntrat or CHI
a
to th pfiiiniiir in Ih landa and
ilcribd In lh complaint
lrml
aplf-IrallIn thla action and

Ia(a

ni

hlra at

laa

lUlti,

OPEM DAY AND NIGHT
Eqalppe4 Pliut In Bontbweit
Ptaoo
Central

243

DODGE BROTHERS' CARS AND
FRANKLIN CARS
J. KORBER & CO.
Fbone 783

k 00.

ANMOtJNCB THAT THB HAMB OT THEIR TIRM HAS
ULLH CHANUKO TO

tfk varleat offlmt ef tba firmtii th

rtpousllllUy

ef

i.n.ril

iarturi

rk.f.rur r th buhln.ij and lh
rtmaui ubnWiiUaUjr t)

J. S. CURTISS, JNO. V. MONTAGUE,

tecoui

Pbsn

HI.

Vvfc

L. C.

6,0

nm.
HEEP

BaaarUI

hrlnaftr

.hir

.

Mexico.

my balm nil it- teal nf air
mi t It ih "nth duv of Jan A. I

Winn

NKSTt'lt
i

iS.-ul-

K.

MuNTOYA.
Cleik.
H. MAl'IUSOX,

Publish June

l'e,uty.

3',

July

7.

1

4. 21.

vjevctit tjctttftd cnoisdh

Ksm&$s

local

Wat

907

r

Smt

aecond hand bicycle.
Mtwt b In aood condition and at
a reasonable pric. Wrlie p:, care
Herald.
UK.N'T
Modern
four room
furnlahed hoim on car line; clone
lo ahopa; Inquire California Krult Co.

com-

Phone

CASH PRICE
old
clothing

(It.

Celt-tra-

, Iw

firat-claa-

d

for general

llurlcy-Davhlmi-

11

;irpenter

a--

WANTED Salesmen
Do you wiint n reul live
eiile line? KHpecinlly
f 'oiiinilxxtAnH
for miiaH town,

elty

K.V

enme day merchant ncknowl-edKreceipt of good. Pioneer Novompnny, HOfl Welle ?t., t'liicngn.

I

'

m

Agents

Purngum
AilKNTS DemoiiKirntuiK
make gooil money. Hvery enr owncuta.
er aure prospect.
Puiictiirea,
hlo'-oiire
luhcN,
perinuneiitly
paired in 3 minute.
nm fit letnilin
inn piinc tntf k.

aaaaaaMaaB

MMMMaaM

t,

I

'

l

r1'

."--

1

1

H'PPLY Cf., 21:'4 Wcl
lake iiveiine, Seattle. Wuh.
I'SALYTK inileniiiciilile
born lea giiH than other"
;
SWANSON

"

f

l;

giiH-mn-

price l.'i per huf.ai-edAaeniM
7o
doten. Retail, Ific. J. I. Ilohln,
130th atreet and Park ave
nue. New York City.
mano-faciurei-

Far away from home we were cleaning up.
the salesmen on the road.

In fact, business was freat with

1

Leather and rinding!. Saddlea.
Fainta. Out Koles, Waterproof
Chrome Solea, Shoe Store Suppllaa.
408 WEST CENTRAL
Bar-nes-

at
lnl 7.Offlco
1117.

June

Santa Ft,

N.

P. J. J0HNS0S, AGENT

M.,

Notice la hereby given that Virgil
P. Harrington, of Uiutit. N. M., who,
'on June (th. 1110, made Homeatead
Application No. 013(12. for K' 8W4

SWli

8W14

and 8W'i

SK H

FOS HOME PAINTEH3

Sec-

TAMPAR,

Townahlp 7N. Range 4W., N.
tion
M.
P. Meridian,
and Additional
Application No. 021712
Ilomentead
for Lot 2, fD NKti, XW, SEU,
'Sec. 2, Townahlp 7.V.. Hutige 4W.,
hna filed notice nf Intention 10 make
proof, to eatabliah claim to
before
the land above
Oenrge R. Craig at Albuquerque, N.
M .
Atiguat 13, 1117.
Claimant lumti aa wltneaaea:
Thomna M. Duvy. of Albuquerque, N.
M.; Deorge L. Crlawell, of Albuquerque. N. M.i Felipe N. fiarcU, of Helen,
'N. M ; Kaievun Cliavex, of ljiguna.
N. M.
FRANCISCO IiKliADo.
Ileglater.
F. P.. ;
U P., IS.

I FOH 1IXK)RS.

By A.n.Ul.d Vreft.
FOH
Orudo, t i li If of Trleaie. June 30
ri'ltMTlltR.
Ilrilixh inonltoi. played nn important
purl in the Italian adt.titc upon Tri
VTrnr
5"i'fC
este. They look up pnxltiona uililHiiy
TIIR I)N1 1.1FK ICNAMFJm
up the gulf where their gtlnii could
AITOMOIIILE PAINT.
bear upon the uempluue Iiiiiiriuh and
eHtabliehmenlH
multifurinuH mlllinry
C. A. HTjLSON
prenecco
Contr..
and
whb h eurrotiinl
vello. twin vllliigea upon the iniiln
4th and Copper Avm,
roail und ru w it V In Tneate. both
depota
for tbe
Important
up- AUHtllllll II ir wi Ice Hlld Kelieliil
pllea
When the firm gun epokc a itrc.it
Chicago Kill & Lumber Co.
inln Ibe dletaiice
aliell went Imm-- g
General Planing Mill
nml an ll.ili in acniiimg h droplnn
duly iiniikeil It down upon the railgaa
Wnnt
a
mule
for
in
trade
that
3rd tt Marquette
Phone 8
way I. lie youth of I'rnncccn. Tile 0
wagon T Try the WANT AD way.
Olld llnl landed a little linrlli ol the
flrai. hiitmu the riillway again nt
Iriiin
pniut where n Trlele-lioiiiu- l
puaaiiig. The trnili viiiHHtied in ruin
llioro - linlliilitr IicMit limn our
eil
in
Then other inonimra arrit
ISroinl, which
d
ri't'iihir liotiic-niailnn. I the bombardment
IremeiidoiiH,
ineiiured Iiiim n siii isf injr In nly unit kI iiinina
in it
rhythm. Much monitor fired t
Cerrillot Lamp, Gallup Lump, 0 ill up Egg, Anthracite, all sixes.
OckIi .iikI
They mnaelicd the liuiiKnr. In it Unit I1111I1N
hi. in
Kindling snd Mill Wood, Brick and Plastering Lime, E&nt Fe
flattened the railwuy nntiun of I'm. iiiiiscli-- , nml niiikcH tin thin fnt
ml MaBrick. For the best ia fuel of aJl kincU :: ;. PHONE 91
en. ili Htinieil the railway
V
ami lirnhliv.
ni'o scrupulous'
il int. and produced li ureal fire iienr
Coiitnvello, tnhow peak of liriuhl y careful in tin1 select ion of our
flame w.ta vl.ihle nut Into the cnlf.
Hour and oilier innrcdicnN, have

For General

Tble

Use

0

'and ike next week ihvee husiXd'S
in vMh W&dftST

THOS. F. KELEHER

,

I

ear

tt

2.

I found out the reason. We weren't going after it. We expected it to come in
unsolicited.
So I concluded that what we needed were some live wire city
A want
salesmen. But where were we to get them? Ah! A clever hunch
ad in The Herald will find them. So we put in an ad whioh cost only a trifling
amount. It worked fine. I had many applicants

were (ivittp
arj

;

d,

l,(imi,

THE BRITISH MONITORS
PLAY IMPORTANT PART
IN ADVANCE ON TRIEST

But at home where it was easy for us to handle a big volume our business
amounted to next to nothing. And there was no reason why our product
should not be as saleable right here in Albuquerque.

ll:la

I

O.k-liin-

WANTED

lit

Wt

Apply ll.ihii i'iiiiI loiiipnny

pmd

rfVy,l

!

i YOC WANT To TRAVFI. ol our
v wn.ni, iod men and
expense'.'
women for traveling general ngent.
Mum huve fair edinatiofi and good
reference; will mal.c ixnitrncl for 3
month', I inonthH or year'at anlury of
$2.'. Ml per week and
Cun axHign moxt liny territory dciitred. For full iartn iihir
fieorue fl. Clfiwn Company,
Philadelphia. Pa. Dept. "II."

I

lIiH

n

In

SAI.KiS.M

n

Jf-WSl-

Ntore; mil it apcuk Spaniah;
give refvrenoea.
Write F. H., care
Herald olli. e.

clu

.x

!

Miller for
Address, 1.. I.unii, Care
Clerk

"fl'.u

1

h

WANTKD

Professional

l4.c.

WANTKD I. lie wire taleman for
country atnre about o nula from
AlbiKiuetnue; niuat Hpeak both 8pan-lnuud l.nllnh and hn a K'uiil mixer
Hood aalury to right man. Kahn'a
Store, l
North First St.
WANTKD
flour mill.
Herald.

1

Wt

n

room In cool, comhome.
Can give meoln if
Phone 220.

In take

fortable

For Rent

Af.lCf.;

pr

WANTKD Vou to try Devoa lead and
lino paint, Vulapar, kuliomme. I".ri
t,
carbon roof paint. Toco aeal roof
atopa leuka, laata five yeara.
T1IOH. F. KKI.KIIKR, 40R Weal
l.

wnnt'd.

Dreismaklntr

.,4 w

-

Jtf

J JJ pEXJC
Centrai
Pbone Sot

142-fo-

paid for
ah oca

gentle-ntu-

Third and Oold Ayenoe

Dnfoe

d

and

I'hona 410.
WANTKD lady or elderly

pr

leeplng porchee
3t.0 to 110 0
month. Mra. Curt. 82 Koutlt Hroadway. Phone HOf-K- .

R4

RN1

WANTED To IllJY Second hand bed
and large rocking-- chair for Invalid;
ritual be reasonable.
1317 North
Klt-apltona 1IH1.
men'a

Pl;

For Sale

pany, 4
cump or Independent
ahnwa; down town atresia; 40,000 people In play lo; concemlon come on.
Third annual C.'nwboy'a Reunion, July
S, 4, 5,
Addreaa fog Horn Doncy,
a Vegaa,
lircior Publicity.
New Mexico.

H 1(111 EST

A Blra lot Of
all agea.

1

WANTBD To buy two or three cars
of apring lamb and aprina; kida.
P. M.
Pullman Cafe.

in iu nixed carnival

F.gcellent board;

large light rooma, wllh Individual

DALtlt

j,, Wt

Poll

WANTCLi

iUK

AftUI8IC New ..wn. FtH, KKN'TI-MiC&rds
modern houe,
lailorlna-lioonremodellna; and Itidiea
flroadway.
No
elck.
1004Hoii!hi
2antl 1, American Hotel, Hflh
PHYSICIANS
and Central, phone 101.
.
Lfylte Iteauty Parlor
Folt ItK.VT
TurklKh Hath. furnlltd com- - "JJ
and
MURPHY SANATORIUM
BUSINESS OPPORTUNrriES
nt "l
E.'."'
.r.tu,,!;'..,v.r,."v nM,x.
of the Throat and lAinga
None but ex- - Tutrculoala
c.ntial Aw
A ocd biieineaa oiiorlunlty open TDK
offl,
rellabli peraona need offlc nourt. to 1 a. m.; S to
for a hindlcr opHiile camp around. perlonced and
D. ISA KIN. Prop.. ln2 Wee
apply.
J.
Phono
m
Bnnatorlum
4tl.
111)
Smith
Information
For
rail nt
Central.
w. T. Marphrr. M. II.
Third atreet.
FOlTTtKN- T- Hnittn ungalow, mod- DRS TULL
rn, furniahed; two Urge aleeplng
porchee.
1117 Ka.t Central; phone
.
'
Mala MatkMial Hank llliig.
Ml BAI.F.
Rnnitary o'Dca
deak;
I'hoM sea.
oak. Hey, Cook, 'phone Ilia.
cnttnge.
1UR HKNT Nice family
AHULL
V&. OfiOKUfi
4n.l Kat Coal Ave.; phone 1135.
FOR JA1.K Youn fnt aquaba. Call
Eye, Far, Wo and Throat
117 WcbI Oold avenue.
home comFOR RENT Heven-rooAMMIJO HI.IK1.
or al office
call 4
cottage. In. jilelely furnlehed;
FOR BALK Four-rooaV
DRC MAItfiARFT
Cornell.
quire of owner, room (, Harnett of lleaeock
of Wo- PraitKw I I ilit-- io niaeaaea
building.
I
m- -a ami tlilUlr-- w.
Kooms
FOR
,.
I
.
, Offlco and Itewldcnce. 1133 E. OeotraA
concrete hnuae ifMMMii-.-.foil 8AL.K
Phono all.
Fore RKNTFurnlhed. 4 rnume ot
with aleeplnc porch, SOx
'
iwodrn nar: good location
lot, barn, out buildinie; price M'iO.
E,
.
ROYER, M. D.
to
hlghlanda.
Jlargaln
In
No alck.
1150 raah. balance time. Inquire (23
I'lIVHH'IAI
HOMIOIMTIIIC
otlUe.
party.
right
Herald
Call
Wfit Fruit avenue.
rffic, wiiiiing itidg. pihhw tat.
'
FOH RENT 3 rooma; aleeplng porch
FOR BAI.K Onion plunta, 200
DENTISTS
down (talra.
Nrnr Centrai and -.hundred: cabbaK planta. f0c per Kdlth. Inquire 111 F.aat Central.
ii'indred. delivered. Tel. 1 32 J. Ready
nil. 3. BKAFT
for delivery next week.
FOR RENT Room with aleeplng
liraial Harger.
preferreJ. Ronmg I and I, Harnett Bldg. Over
porch. Two gentlemen
FOR HAM: One mule, lVi hand .511 North Third. Phone I4U1 J.
"B" Theater.
hiah. The Texaa Co.
(Appolatmenla made by mall).
rooma;
Two
RENT
furniahed
FOH
Phono J44.
FOR 8ALK-- Modem lirlck hoiiae. 7
cool, plenty of ahade. 121
porch
roiinia, furnace,
ATTORNEYS
Ftuil
:,00 cah. 307 rlouth Waller.
.1J00;
iOW F. CTMMS
8A1 7v Modirn
brick: FOR RENT Neat and clean light
corner lot; garage, cellar, lawn and
houaekeeplng and aleeplng roome. IT-lt
Arhaqarrq .
Paroeit Ill.lg.
ireea. t'liona iiiij.
13 j Wen Central avenue.
A
large team of rnncit
FUR HALE
RDDF.Y
UODKY
Call FOR RKNT Couple of rooma. aleep- hoiKe
unci hurno. cheap.
AtinroTa at tow
Ing porch, privuie residence; cen- A'l'l lVft M
.
Bnllo
tin ChiiiNeM
l.lhrary liulldlpg.
trnl location. Phono 22
Klnlei uvenue. I'hon 103.
POULTRY AND EGOS
Fi'ill RKNT on or two furnlxlted
a
FOR 8AI.K---AI- I
"
" r r '"
aitea in
n
rooma or light housekeeping rooma; YIT1"'!'"
Urea Price, right;
and aecund-hanFO" "AI.F.-Rr- own
tghorn r.n'2''
lab,
all guaranteed. DoDKILL T1KK CO., board. If prelerred. .10 North Fourth.
egga
a
chick
alao
for hatching; at
Phone 4iK, 122 North Fourth atreet,
c
721
each.
Bdiih.
Boiuh
ApartnienU for Rest
mol
FOR
Completely turnixhed. II
HKNT
FOR
II
cycle Willi aide cur. Cheap. MuhI
,, .
1 v.,..m
..n ..... u ...
t..,.f-nt once. ApplylulU Forrealer aven'te.
ALL. KINDS, bclh new and aecond
neighbonr-hooKlccplng
porch,
hi
denim
Phono 2002.
hand, bought, gold, rented and relowlnnda. Muat be aeen to be paired.
Typewriter Bg
Foil HALK OR HKNT Reetuurant In appreciated ! 40 a monlh. Aililres change. Albuquerque
Phone 114.
So. 4th 8L
doing K,,x 225.
Helen. entahllMhed 8 yeara;
cood biiHlnesa. A IlrHa lleritld for liar- Need Help! Try a Want Ad.
tlXH HKAI'TIFl'L, amall apartment
I leu In re.
at Tint W A H I f I N 1TON , I00
tvpi:wiciti:ii
Cenlral. Phone 2022. J. D II A KIN
I3G.O0 Prop.
L'nderwood No. l
SANTA FE TIME TABUS
1.0 00
HemiiiKton No. 10
SO. 00
Oliver No. 5
I.. H. Hmllh Nu. 2
3. .00
NOTICK OF Kl IT.
36 00
Sin h Premier No. 10
No. 10879.
All are In Ktrlclly firat claaa order,
Mexico, County of
New
of
Utile
lilbbuna for anv muchine 00 oeuta
Westbound- -.
.
In Ihe Dialrlct Cunrt.
TYPK-ALHIyCKItyCH
each.
Dally
No.
Ur.
Ar.
Fiemfna. I'taiiitirr.
It IT Kit KXCH ANHK, 123 South 4th
va.
1 Tho Seoul
T:10p 1:10
atret. Phone 014.
S California Umlted. il:00a 11:10
Maraarett Fleming, Defendant.
M TKIMONV.
T Fargo Faat
To the Above Numetl D. dUiil:
:4(la 10:15a
You are hereby not llled
anil
I Tho Nvajo
Il:l0p
MARRY For ancceHa and hnpplneaa. hua been llled agalnat you lb:t a aaid
in the
AootliboaiMl
Many thniiand me in here both aex;
lO:lop
w lull n it
early marriage: hundreile court and county by ihe un.ve named 101 K Paao Rvpreao. .,
wealthy confidential deacrlplion fre. pluintirr, in which the au c plaintiff 111 El Paao Expreae...
lCOIa
pruya
for an abKoluto ill voire on the
KaaihounO
Dally.
Katnbliithi'd 10 year. The Iteliablo
ground
you
iff deeerllnn.
are 10 Tho Scout
And
T:lla l:Ha
Club. Mra. Wrubel, 732 Mudlaon,
further notified that unlea you enter
California.
t The Na.ajo
l:ltp :4
or cauae lo bo entered your appear4 California Llmlled.
:4Sp T:0
MARRY ThoiiHiiiidH wealthy, nnxioua ance In aaid cauae on or before the
I Santa Fa Bight... 7:16p 1:I0
21at day of July, A. D. 1917. judgment
lo marry nl once; all fiea. nationFrora Sooth
I
rlptlon
Free. W'll) he rendered In aaid cauae agalnat 110 For K.C. ACbteuS T:0a
alities reliflon.
People'a Clo'i, llox 4. Hun Diego, "al. you by default and the relief prayed 11 For K.C Chicago l:llp
for w ill be granted.
Standard eleeper for Clovlg and
MARRT IF
for wealth and
Th name of ih plaint Iff 'a attorney Roewell leaeo on No. 10. connect
ut
and
huudreda
rich
happin:
la Ove K. Overaon. whoao punt oflle
at Helen whh train No. tt. leaving
tractive willing to wed; etrlctly contl addre- -t la (lallup. .V. M.
Helen at H'tl p. m.
dentlill; reliable; yeura of experi(Heal)
NKHTOR MONTOYA.
on eoach only;
No. T
ence: deacriptione free.
"The Riif'
Hy
Clerk. aleepera. carries
ceaaful Club." Mra Purdle, Hog Oil T1HW4 K. D. M ADDISON. Deputy.
No. SII win have Standard aleepar
Oakland. Calif.
at
from Roawell from train Nov
NOTH.'F. 11)11 IfllljlCATIDV
Tepartmnt of the Interior, U. S. Helen.
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ROOM and HOARD

WRIGHT'S TRADING POST

Paana 733

Oold

and HOARD

ROOM

Jewelry Bepalrtng Ntatlf Done
We Pay Caa for Old Oold

Wanted
WANTED

g

,5Awey

wm

il li

ROOM AND BOARD

We Manufftctur

GOLD FILIGREE

payoirnj for lota la 0niraity
lleifata.
JAT A HTJBBS, Stlet AfMt

WANTKD--Fir-

MANAGER

it---v

LIBERTY BONDS
Taktn at face valua a

rt

i

Notice!

y

Mixiro ibfinR Iho abnvr nunibrd
can
nn the docket of aaul court)
n Kn i nt you and
n h of )'on, th
n.
era I nature of which action and ault
la to ijuirt and
t nl
forever the
t It la In the eald fleorK K. Xeher and
fur a decree adJudKinc th
aaid
ileorn K. Xctier to b th ownr nf a
fee mmple e.tate in th
prnilHa
hi'iemnltfr d.cribd and to bar and
fori'lon all rlaht, litis and lntreat
y.m or either of you mny have,
whb-anoert or claim and that you be former emnpped from clnlmina, any
raht or title advern to the
in Ih
ald
aid Oeo'rae K.
prcmiaea.
"Lola numbered Six 11. Heven 7.
in Block numbri
anil Km In
Thrm ill In th Krnncinco Arinljo y
(Hero Addition In th town, now city,
of AlbiU4iif-riIn th County of tier
of
nallllo and Territory mow 8tai
Nrw Mxico. a ahoun on tb mup of
Hid Addition, mad
lv P. Illanchl.
and llled In th oftVc of Ih Probute
Clerk and x.f iMlclo Recorder for ald
M . on the I nth
Hei nulitln Co'iiuy.
iIhj of M.l n il. IKS1
Siild lota Br
b
bounded on lb eat
North Hecond
Cliy
nf Alhuiuern,ue. .V.
ilreet In aid
weat by h public alley
M., on ill
r u n ii in c from north to nmth throiiali
aaid UIik k Three l.li, on Iho north
by property of Jo lv M.ir. and on
ill
amith b property formerly of
7"i
fret wldi)
ftantiaffo Kara.
from north to mniih nnd 112 fent long
from eut to went. tuKther with nil
Inipi'oveinciit
ilitTf uiiin oelnntrliKt."
Vou ur further n "titled thai onlfH
you cnune your uppearunc
to be
r befor
th
in anid caune on
1.
A
1017
A.
nn.
cli icntb ilnv of
iik
(ht. plaintiff herein will apply to th
court for ik d'cre awurdina him tb
rdict in u eil lor in the compliiiiit In
thit ii. ilo'.i. wh ill anid complaint nu'
lip-in thi i'.ni. on the J'.ith diiy of
June. A. I 191 7. Ill th,. ottlce nf the
Clerk ol ibu iibiixe niimt'd court.
The liiline of ill attorney lor til
pliuntifi Ih Deoiae H. Klock wluin of.
and punt ollico nddro.Hn Ih Hoonia
k and
Htern Hlock III thu City of
AIIiihiui riue. r.ertiaiillu County, New

Hy THuH

Albuqucrqua, N.

Iff

To "Read the Ads for Profit" Means to Answer Those That Appeal to You.

dcacrlbd:
Vou, and carh nf on ar
hereby
noililfd that Uaoigo K. Nhr, th
plainiitT In thla anion, hna commenc
LHatricl f'nnrt nf Ih
d anlt In th
Comity of ftrnullllo. Hint of Nw

.in
l'.U7

CURTISS, MONTAGUE & CO.

atiwV .Lsll
jriLi'

Iff Lriuullli JIILjIJ
n
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ad-vr-
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OVKYIHH, MAMMIMO

"A'SnCTFjnr

h
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1

Bat

218 North Second Street

iIm-- lbd, IMinflanta.
rifndanla ahov nnmd
ml
lio nrr lnfludd within. a(Titd
by anil ri'frrd lb In Ih
forolnix
mi llli Mlly

To Ih

Severt

JAP-A-t.A- O

jtk.

flve-ye-
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rlahn Coal Company

i'

.

iicliilii nifllioil of 'mkiiin;
which iiisiiri'n tin' IhM ivnuIin. and
wo linko the Iw'st .iiTjul fur work- -

11

Sout ivvestern Junk Co.

i

r

rs,

Pays tlie bisbeat price for
bottles and Iron and all atnda of
meiali: alao buy Junk automobllei.
114 W. Lad
Plione IHO

!

PIONEER BAKERY
207 South

Fint

St.

CORNELL BOARD

BHZlWTJr

WILLIAMS PAINT

ALAB

ISTEfl

J. C. Baldridge Lumber Co.

PhaMa

123 Eotttii

rint Street

The Evening Herald, Albuquerque. N. M.. Saturday, June 30, 1917.
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"THE FOOLISH VIRGIN"

By Tbemea Dixon, Atttbor of "The felrtk ef a Nation"
parta.
A tretoendosuly dramatic utory of mtmty madnes, la

Admission

8:!W).

4:00, 8:30, 7:00, S.30 and 10:00

Adult

TONIGHT

m.

f.

Children 5c

15c,

5c

Crystal Opera House

Vntvrralty Heighta
in the front.

00

i

Mr.

ir
hiire

3

(tr

'

Of Ur.

SPRINGER

Hawaii)',

y

S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Phone 315

I.

I'rnvmf.

HM(.!

W

grttit mmiv heiiltlmeeker

Iirei1et
our
nrniriK ol eiui'riliiy'a tlnti' mi'l
tu well, fur the Jnlv eiliiiun uf the
II. inlil of the Well i'uiiiHiv whirl)
wu plio'eil on eule at the neMH ntntnlt
in tlie it v exliTiliiy are alremly
i'Xhniiiteil
The u in of The HeraUl uf the Wei!
Country I" In ti'iuh the hentheeek'r
ho wt" Kit wi ll, mui tn flu', r him up
hie he travel the rui.il tn remyery
Ktirely. un pulitlriitiun muid h.ive n
nmrr wutiliy tnmnlon
nrtli'li" nre from th
iu,r
in n of piithi'rltifi.. I'm ii. U ire inn
(lepeiiilril u, o'i. .nil- his iirtlrle ur
written by prrun w tin ur themeelve
ti.inHilv
fiuhllilR Hieji. Thl
iniiKiKlne fur mil li he.ilihueeker.
lii':ie h.m two powerful rnemle.
kriuwIi'ilKi'
nml optlmlvm. anil Th
PprlngK.
JiihfpIi H. rtueenharh of the entfl- - lleriilil of the Well Country funnelled
lieerlng ilepartment of the MfinU Ke l.i .Hi in un parkiwe lur n illnu'.
ut
IHilwuy.
with heuiluiiiirier
Jin ni u. ruin.. i aitemling the inlver- n
on a
iii Glimmer
leave of nlmeni e. Mr. Himentmrh la
a armliiutt' uf the I nierliy ff
A

I

HAY FEVER
Twenty lx ekr of hny fever were
treated nml riit.il liml yenr l.jr my new
methiMl of uateuputliy nod flntp'r "isr
Ijery. Not one of tliene putii'iit have
ili'Veluil liny fever thi ymr. Nnnir
on appliint ion at my uffiie.
f ii r it )
0. II. CONNER. M. D., D. O.
Mirn lluililitiK

For Storage and
Packing

'

Mexico.
Mr. and Mm lianii'l I'.
y
i'tet iliiy fruni

To frlMISOIUHKIlS
ii full to at uur evening
If
mer. tall
1'itSTAI. TKI.I-'- It A I'll
fi.MI'AXV, I'llo.NK a.

Personal News

America! Moat Popular and
Faatent Growing Fraternal

Items.
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C. H. CARNES, OPTOMETRIST
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K
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Auto Rprlnga. all make. Korlur Co
Chicken
dinner at
Whii'nmu
Spriiia Hnndiiv.
ThoiiiMflj
Mr.
lluiihe of S.itun Fe
the guet of Mr. Ward Audi run.
Ai U . i
Mr. Knini'tly of Chi,,
Hie miiHt of Ml. J. I. Kmnion.
iliuigc I'rown, HI Suinh
xiri-il- .
ill nt hep home
Mia. I rank Hioria i III nl tin- I'lii.
P 11 tan
iiniiariiiiu.
M r
ti. I' I hi ul ..ii.
Sunlit
Hmu.lw iv, h ill 111 her liiimiv
.
h
(1
In- r
"ui
l:a
tin
a imp in S. w Vorn ciy
i;i.urii.' I'herto. rp'rk ni the .lei r
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:iiniluci the
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M

M
liellliui'li- - .tailed
Cllurle
work TlnirJil.iy in lie .sai.iri

TheFoundation of Success
and Happiness
Is started the day you break

the ground for a home of your

The home to the young couple is the link that binds
and starts them saving money. To the older couple it is the
place where happiness and contentment await you in your
declining years. Why not
own.
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Mr.

I't
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Cal..
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Mr.
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icean lle.fh.
here tlsllltlK her dallKhlel
Howe ml Mr, lieoiue

on your lumber and show you the quality of millwork we include in all bills we figure millwork which in itself adds
beauty and value without increasing the cost one penny.
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Sen
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Our cat
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.C
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medic ne.
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A nU' win
I'niveiBity lteii:nt,
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.11
illf t.ly limit tin liiorlilhR fnl
FI10111
V. M. Mmgum llutiilitng.
idii.iiiK Iim anioiuulille pa t a iro'ic.
.VI.VI'ul, I la xiii 111 'llilril M.
ci.i "loppi d at a ,
of Cnlmar. X M
Wall.r
When vui want a laxl aH 'ill.
!!
alllie it. Hi,. ,l the IHt nl' tin Mulnne
'luvl. Nrnul Ml f.rinv livtlni
einplnytneni
tn
week
enter the
ill
a
lliacll
ao
llu,
Santa I'e
la fast cntnitii;
Cnivermtv lieiirht
" i' in e.
tn the Iron!
Kd"h
iM. whu enrolledVewifiir:
Itugk-Hgthe Xormnl utmeriuty at '
and
iii,Jit
e.
..i the milliliter term. Is lute l'.nnl
I'Immh
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Thuu
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KluiL' Niil'M
:reel.
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Ite. r.iuver
,11
town Hi,, anexi of hi parrnti'.
Mr and Mr .1. I Kiiiiiion. Mr. Knn
cam,- up for the eloll of till1
h
Shi uier
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J..-- ,.
iero. of li'i'i Xurth Flri etrcet,
.,,!(, ri, I a l,ti, ken lllikle wlH-- h' fun
-w tyinl
the Wheel of
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Groceries Cheaper b" Mail

t

On Velox Paper
This is the higi.est grade of
paper for amateur work. We
charge no more than others.

FRED CROLLOTT

Finishing

Kodak

tote.

Dance at Colombo hall
tonight. Booster

I''.

Dance at Colombo hall
Booster

tonight.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED

11
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Moit Modern Lumber Yard in the Southwest Largest Rrtail Stock in New Mexico
402 N. First St.
Phone 3.13
Albuquerque, N. M.

SEND IT TO

in mod am 5 room
house; Highlands, good location.

THF.Y KNOW HOW
Albuquerque s ftuccesnful
ment Cleaners
210 S.
Phone 480

Gat.

8rin

l

Herald Office
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Auction vSale
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Call U.S. L.

It
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l'i nine tnoior hiiiIhi-llllliI'linni' Ihll or Main n4.
111. I .'n South St nml si
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Biltt, Shop
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Strong's Beck Store
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1
m.mm

Phone 420

The very blubest quality and your coin
plate nutiHlirtioii guaranteed
Keud
lur ratalng. 8ave money.
CASTILIAN PRODUCTS CO.
ALBUgUEBQUE

lui-f- il

111

hi

Matthew's Milk

i

1
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Now 1h Die time to go to WUIt
Auto maud at
rtiinh Bpring.
See me
Ot well's drug alore.
Hitre. Car leaves Monday. 10 a.
ni . and W ednesday and Saturday
at 4 p. m. 1 am tbere three noun
before leaving.
iixtra rund
trip Sunday! and week ilaji.
e nie lur rattt. I'Lone H
A. R. STROVE
P. O. Box li'itl, City

-
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WHiTCOMB SPRINGS
SUMMER RESORT
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"Tbe Bank of Fertonal Barvlre"
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AN ACCODNT IN
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11
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A GOOD BANK

TO

The Citizen's Bank
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here

iimMi-and
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fur a iiiniith.
Ml. Jainc J. Ilemiey. Wife of A
i'.oe
m.tllt V Jl 'ItiiaMr! Ileall".. I
tun. Klit tu "pelii! nfuiiil wi't-lu lain
Aimelc" and Lone lie.n li, i iil.
Aljfl, who undei .
Mi. (a:)iiit
vim u.i operation at the I'l exhytei inn
ho,llu e',fitiy. Ilaw 1,,,-- i'1'nii'V ed
ti li r home on North Kighlli flreet
c. Itustell lia pun
the
Ii
re. ,, me at ;u
"Hli Walter inet
nl uri'iip. i! alter he return "i
and
it In Nihiaku
Mi. How. :i limn a
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l;
k
ie,,ip,u ,u iv in: mu
n
lie i'iuir.,1 In e '
the v.ii,iit,
11 euted
In tin 1, !i;h.it nut ut
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LUMBER AND MILLWORK
"The Kind That Makes Good"
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LET US GIVE YOU FIGURES

Ice Company

1111
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lie w.lt

DO IT NOW!

CRYSTAL

will lie t tie WBaXBBaKSBWKKKBtMUn&m
"The cathiiliit of a iliwil!'!!!
In lie deliveledl
tniiimmw ut I he 111 01 I01 k niani ui
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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.Ium-,- i
11 I .a un It u
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a
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Student Will Preach
At Catholic Church

Mr, .luhn (laik of

W

Builders' Hardware
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driver al yuur weivue
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Lumber Company
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PLAN TODAY TO BUILD A HOME
OF YOUR OWN?
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Chiricahua Forest
Fires Burn Together
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